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Services eld
for Fluhman boy

By KAY PECK
Scarr Writer

The search for a Hereford boy
lost in a nash flood near Roy, N.M.
on Sunday has been temporarily
discontinued.

Officials plan to begin search
effoets for me body of Caleb
Fluhman, 7, once again after the
water level of the Canadian River

Caleb Fluhman

drops.
Memorial services for Caleb, son

of Richard and Stella Fluhman of
Hereford, were scheduled for 11
a.m. (MSl) today at the Holy
Family Catholic Church in Roy.
The Auhmans are originally from
Roy and were visiting family
members there over Memorial Day
weekend when the mishap occurred.

Before the accident, Caleb and
two .other children were using
stepping stones to cross the Canadi-
an River, it is learned from family
friends. The other children had
finished crossing wben Caleb went
back to retrieve a toy he had dropp-
ed. .

The child was caught in a sudden
wall of water rushing downriver
after a heavy rain about 60 miles
upstream.

Other family membcrsinclude
his brother, Christopher; his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andres Ebcll
of Roy and Mr. and Mrs. Tony
Fluhman of Mills, N.M.: and a
great-grandmother, Iris Bauler of
Hereford.

A fund has been established at
the First National Bank of Hereford

Ba gets max
in assault case

By KAY PECK
Starr Writer

A jury in Deaf Smith County
Court on Wednesday assessed the
maximum sentence and fine on a
man for his fourth assault convic-
tion.

Alfred Ball, 28, was convicted
Tuesday in a jury trial for an assault
which occurred on Nov. 4, 1988.
During the sentencing segment of
the trial on Wednesday, the jury
sentenced Ball to one year in the
Deaf Smith County Jail and asses-
sed a $2,000 fine. Ball was given
the maximum penalty po iblc for
the offense for which he was
convicted, Officials continued to
prosecute Ball even after the vicum
expressed a desire to drop charges.

"He's had so many prior prob-
lems with assaulting women that we
fell we had to do everything we
could 1.0 put a stop to it," said 222nd
District Auorney Roland Saul.

Prosection of the case was
conducted by Assistant District
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Attorney Mark. Adams. Ball was
represented by Amonio Bclazano of
Amarillo.

The incident which led to Ball's
convicuon involved a dispute
between Ball and his girlfriend last
November. Reports indicate that
Ball became jealous when his
girlfriend spoke with another male
friend while they were celebrating
her birthday in an Amarillo night
club.

The assault for which Ball was
convicted occurred after the couple
returned to Hereford. Testimony
indicated that the girlfriend attempt-
ed to leave Ball's car during an
argument and he pulled her back
into the vehicle by her hair. As the
fight continued, Ball began hilling
the woman.

The girlfriend expressed her
desire to drop charges, stating
during testimony that she had hit
back at Ball. She did admit to the
jury that she would not have struck
BaJJ had he not attacked first.

Hereford
'Bull
By
Speedy Ni man

That feller on Tierra Blanca
Creek says men who dream of
hitching their wagon to a star would
be beuer off to hitch up their pants
and go to work.

000
A high school student said to

his father one night, "Dad, I've
found just the right car I need. It's
only seven years old, in good shape,
and the owner said he will tet me
have it for just $600."

"I find myself unable and unwill-
ing to accede to your persuasiveness
for such a bauble of extravagance,"
said the father.

"I don't gel it," said the puzzled
son.

"That's right," replied the father.
000

Across the nauon, high school
and college graduates are getung
advi.cc on how to deal with the
future. We're reminded of the
commencement day audience which
was fcc Iing cheerful until the
speaker made a frightening remark:

"The world is yours."

000
Sunday's Brand will feature

the annual graduation. sections on
Lhe Hereford High class of 1989.

Thanks to sponsoring merchants
and business firms, graduates will
have a special record of an impor-
tant time in their life, along with
pictures of all their classmates.

Just for the information of grads,
a personnel search finn has listed
the ingredients for success. Hard
work was No. 1 on the list, coming
before leadership, people skills and
iruelligence.

Even further down on the list of
reasons for success were such
things as timing, luck, and educa-
tional. credentials.

000
While on the subject of gradua-

tion, we're reminded of a story told
by Dr. Robert Lynn of Louisiana
College. A woman told Dr. Lynn
that he had spoken at her com-
mencement 15 years earlier and had
made.a statement mal was absolute-
ly wrong.

"What was it?" he asked.
"You said we wouldn't remem··

ber a single thing you saidLhat
night, ..

The educator was pleased she
had retained some bit of wisdom
and asked, "What did you remem-
ber?"

"I remember you said we would-
n 'l remember a thing you said."

Holding by Scott, McCracken
Hereford pitcher Jason Scott (16) glances over his shoulder to
look at a Brownwood baserunner while first ba ernan Roger
McCracken is reacy for a throw during last week's regionaJ series

at Lubbock. The Herd will meet Leander in state quanerfinals
at 8 p.m. Friday at Hunter Field at Hardin-Simmons University
in Abilene. See story, Page 4.

Wr-ght as
WASHlNGTON (AP) - Jim Wright,

never comfortable on television, talked
directly to the House. He waved
documents. He held aloft his famous
book. He wiped his brow. He spoke an
hour and at the end, almo 1 in <I
mumble, said that he would quit.

Off in the Republican seats sal
Newt Gingrich, gadfly from Georgia,
WrighL's nemesis. When the House
stood to applaud Wright, Gingrich
rose, too, but didn't clap. Be ide him,
Republican leader Bob Michel offered
a sad shake of his head. He had
witnessed a generational change, and
he is of the old generation. Gingrich's
the new.

Wright's speech was nothing fancy,
a detailed point by point rejoinder to
the bill of particulars laid out against
him by the ethics committee.

He bcliulcd the $3.25 per-copy
royalty received on the book that. had

been sold in wholesale lots to
lobbyists. He said his wife, Belly, had
earned her S 18,000 salary. They had
paid for their condominium "per
diem," said Wright, irate. He produced
somconc's affidavit, and put it in the
record.

Hc defended hiring a young man
convicted of assaulting a young
woman and said he had not inquired
into the details of the crime and
thought redemption was still a
respectable American principle.

The speaker had wanted hi day in
court before his peers and he had it By
the end, the television networks, with
no drama to match this, tuned in.

In Wright's audience was Lloyd
Bentsen, who came over from the
Senate to be with a Texas colleague;
Tony Coelho of California, the
Democrats' super fund miser who
stunned his party during the weekend

foot in the aisle, rushed up to Wright
when the speech was over, gave him
a bcarhug.

Before the speed, the Tcxa
Democrats had lunch with Wright, a
solemn affair, all said.

In the hours anticipating the SJXCCh,
David Obey, D-Wis., idly toying with
a pocketknife, spoke of the Foley
spcakcrship even before it started.
"The World War II gencmtion is gone,
now, " he said.

A House reformer, father of the
new ethics rules, Obey glowed over
Foley's pro peers, "He is a superb
detail man, a Soviet scholar," he said.

From the old guard came the voice
of Henry Gonzalez, D- Texas, who
said he had warned back. in 1977 that
creating a Committee of Standards of
Official Conduct - congressmen
judging congressmen - would lead to
ruin and disarray.

by resigning to avoid gomg through
the same ethics wringer, Bill Gray of
Philadelphia, who saw his chance LO
become the first block to climb into the
House leadership endangered by
leaked word of an FBI investigation
involving his office.

Wife Beuy Wright. sat in the gallery
with jutted chin. The venerated Mo
Udall, D-Ariz.,jusl out of the hospital,
suffering from Parkinson's disease,
took off his glasses, leaned forward 10
catch Wright's words.

Tom Foley, 0- Wash., awesomely
popular with both parties, articulate
and modem where Wright is old
fashioned, a tcddybear on television,
presided. He is destined to become
speaker next week, when Wright.
leaves.

Bentsen sal mournful, distracted.
Coelho had the look of a man
reprieved. Gray dangled his loafered

"The relevance of these data to
me blood banks is probably
negligible," he said, "butthis wiH
be followed to make sure it doesn't
have an impact.' ,
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~----BABBUNG BROOKS----
By John Brooks

It's a pleasure 10 have Hunan back in operation.
I love many things in life. and food i. obviously among those

things. J could divorce myself easier from some foods than I could
divorce thai thing to whom I was married. but I could never divorce
myself from Chinese food.

I'd sooner give up smoking.
One of the best things about Chjnese food is the fonune cookie. No

other type of food has a fortune hidden insi<t! something. Where would
you put it in Mexican food? A taco?lnsidc a croissant if you're eating
cuisine Francais?

Fortunes and fortune cookies are unique, and it's time for the
second annual Babbling Brooks fortune cookie for various pecple in
me news today.

"Eon a honnonc."--Jim Hightower.
"If you're going to take the rap, take down everyone else you can."-

-Ollic North. ,
"Try some K-2r (sPO{ remover) for shampoo ." ·-Mikhail Gorbachcv.
"Arc you SURE you're old enough to do !.his?"--Dan Quayle.
"Some people wear particular clothing to make an impression of

just the opposite of what they are."--Jim Hightower (Mr. While Hat),
again.

·T......o wrong don't make a right. so what good's 69 of t.hcm going

nprecedented
infancy of new

to OO1"--Jim Wright
"Blame il on the OCher guys." --Oil company excetives seeking to

justify Ihese price increases (by the way. gas is cheaper in Amarillo).
"PLEFEEEEEEF.EEEEEEEEEEJ!EEEEEEase be very kind lO

people who send you anonymous VaJentine cards." --To someone I talk
10 almost every day who received an anonymous Valentine cant I
know who sent it to you.

N May Ihe Bird of Paradise fly up your tailpipe. N •• To everyone who
insists on making East Park Avenue, from Main SlMet east 10 U.S.
Highway 60. four .lanes.

".s a Japanese bureaecrat a Dietician?"--To anyone in general I just
had 10 ask.

"Slicks and stones may break my booes, but lhose words hurt
worse." -11K: candidates and their supporters in &he Amarillo mayor's
race.

"You will soon lose yOW' ability to wr.ite."--To whoeva- it is who
has sent all of those gripy, unsigned leuers about our sports dwing the
past nine months. I'm glad Idon't know who you are, because Imight
lake il out on your kJds,and that would be wrong.

"You will have a very successful life." -·To all of our graduating
seniors. We wish you nothing but good luck.

openness marks
Russian Congress

MOSCOW (AP) - The new
Congress today began a second week
of II lxuc afu.'r hearing an cx-Olympon
a~~d the KG B secret police as out of
control alld La[v.~'s president propose
granting the SOVII.:Lrepublics virtual
uutom IIIly.

The inaugural session of UIC

Congress of People's Dcpuucs was to
have ended Wednesday, but il
appeared [he unprcccndcntcd open
forum would last another week unless
prcsid ing officers cui off debate.

Pn':SHJCn! Mikhail S. Gorbachcv
announced to the Congress late
Wednesday that 469 deputies had
sign ....d up 10 speak; just 250 of them
had been heard in six days of debate
lIial hn-, h ...-cn televised live LO the
nuuon.

Corb;l\.:h v has diplomatically
~ugl.!c~Lnllhc lillie ullotcd each speaker
he cut by 1,\'0..'111 in utcs. to 10 m inutcs,
Put lkpUIICS responded with a joint
"Nycr!" Ih:u resounded through the
Kremlin's Palace of Congresses,

The rCJllallling agenda has not. been
aTH10UlK'L'd, although a speech was

. l'XIX'Ul'd hy Premier Nikolai I.
Ryzhkov, who heads the Cabinet,
which numerous speakers have blamed
lor the slow progress toward ending
shortagcx of consumer goods.

Even before the 2,250-member
body formally elected Gorbachcv
president last week, deputies took to
the floor 10 propose radical changes
that challenge the political monopoly
of the Communists, who have rulcdthc
coun try since 1.917.

On Wednesday, the president of the
Latvian republic, Anatoly Gorbunov,
proposed constitutional amcndmcrus
recognizing the 15 Sov iet republics as
sovereign stales governing thcir own
resources and enacting their own laws.

The Congress - the country's first
elected body chosen through contested
balloting in seven decades - has the
power to make consu tutional
amendments or adopt a new Consutu-
lion entirely,

"The U.S.S.R. is a union, a
multinational tate, formed on the basis
of agreement, equal republics, with
self-determination of nations."
Gorbunov declared. "On~_ tha.
republics can delegate powe~ 10 the
union."

Such a revision of the power
structure is need cd "to eradicate the
roots of ethnic tension," the Latvian
Communist reformer said.

Moscow deputy Yuri V 1<.1'ov, who
won a wcighuifung gold medal in the
1960 Olympics, passionately assailed

Loca/Roundup
Police investigate theft

Approximately $500 worth 01 meal and Olher food was stolen from a
restaurant in the 1000 block of East U.S. Highway 60. Although no
forced entry wa apparent at the building, it is believed that the theft
occurred sometime Tuesday night.

Other incidents investigated by the Hereford Police Deparunem were:
A prowler reported in the 200 block of Northwest Drive; a civil

dispute reported in the 400 block of 13th SI.; !hcft of an automobile
reported in the 200 block of Harrah with officers later discovering thai
the car had been repossessed;

A disturbance involving juveniles reported in the 100 block of Aile.
0; theft of a purse, taken last January at Tierra Blanca School, reported
in the 2<X) block of W. Gracy; and a civil dispute with criminal mischief
reported in the 400 block of 13th Street.

CiLY police issued eight citations and investigated two minor
accrdcms.

Five persons arrested
Hereford police officers arrested a 29-year-old male for no liability

insurance and no driver's license.
Arrests made by the Deaf Smith County Sheriff's Office were:
AI6·year·old male arrested on a commitment for perjury; a 24-year-

old male arrested on a commitment for assault; a 23-year-old male
arrested on a commitment for unlawfully carrying a weapon; and a 25-
year-old male arrested on a commitment for violation of probation.

Cloudy, rain chance
Tonight wi II be cloudy and cooler with a 30 percent chance of

thunderstorms. 111e low will be 5 I, with southeast winds 10-20 mph.
Friday will be mostly coudy with a 20 percent chance of showers and

a high of RO. Southeast winds will be 10·20 mph.
This m rnings low at KPAN was 57 after a high Wednesday of92.
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the KGB secret police.
"The best people of the country

were tortured in its basements," he
said, asserting thatihe KGB remains
almost uncontrollable. continuing to
dominate the lives of all cuizcns,

Vlasov also criucizcd Gorbachcv's
handling of ethnic unrest in Soviet
Georgia. Nineteen people were killed
in Tbilisi, capital of the southern
republic, on April 9 when troops were
scm in lO break up a pro-independence
dcmonsuuuon,

Gorbacbcv has said he did nOl know
until afterwards of the decision to use
troops against. the crowd.

"In no circumstances is it possible
to accept that the head of state doesn't
know the circumstances of the case,"
Vlasov said. "Otherwise, what kind
or head of state is he?"

Also Wednesday, Boris N. Ycltsin,
\he Immensely JX>PlIbr ousted Moscow
Communist Pany boss, called on the

Congress to wrest.powcr from the
party.

The man who lost his influential
party post for criticizing the slow pace
of reform, said too much power is
accumulating in the presidency and
that could lead to revival of a
dictatorship.

He blamed Gorbachev and and the
cnucocbcd party clue for the country's
continuing the economic decline and
suggested the president - Gorbachcv -
submit to an annuaL nationwide

referendum on his performance.
Yeltsin also demonstrated his

appeal to the masses by proposing
Congress grant froo medicine and mass
transit to invalids and the poor.

He called foc the passage of a single
social issue before adjourning and
suggested privileges for the elite be
abolished.

YcliSin woo'9£) percem.of the vbte
to gain election to the Congress.

'Voyage of the Damned'
anniversary remembered

NORTH MIAMI. Fla. (AP) - The
partying aboard the cruise ship St.
Louis stopped when Cuba and the
United States refused to allow 937
Jews fleeing Germany to land and start
a. life beyond the grip of Nazi
persecution.

To commemorate the "Voyage of
the Damned" 50 years later, Herbert
Karliner has tracked down about 70
fellow survivors.

Organizers of the anniversary plan
to sink the remains of Adolf Hiller's
yacht, the Ostwind, off Miami Beach
on Sunday as an artificial reef. The
Ostwind has been decaying in
Jacksonville for-decades as various
owners have considered plans to
restore it.

North Miami home. "The crossing
was wonderful. We were very excited
LO be out of Germany." .

But the Sr. Louis would dock in
Havana harbor before most of the
passengers learned their travel papers
had been voided, Twenty-two
passengers who obtained their
documents from the Cuban consulate
in Italy would be allowed to land. But
no one else.

"There was near panic when we
were still in the harbor." said Liesl
Loeb, daughter of the chairman of the
passenger commiuee.

An auorncy jumped overboard and
remained in a Cuban hospital as the SI.
Louis SCI sail again while the
passengers, led by Ms. Loeb's fa!her,

"The message they sent to Hitler was we view the
Jewish issue as a side issue to world peace. Were they
wrong," said Rabbi Arbraham Cooper, associate dean of
the Simon Weisenthal Center for Holocaust ..

The yacht Florida Princess will
carry about 25 SL Louispassengcrs on
SWlday to the approximate point where
the SI. Louis was shooed away by the
U.S. Coast Guard 00 June 4, 1939. Bill
this lime, the travelers will receive a
Coast Guard escort before docking in
Miami Beach.

"We must have been very close
because 1. could see the palm trees,"
said Karliner, a retired baker who was
12 at the Lime ..

Telegrams from the ship to
President Roosevelt and other world
leaders went unanswered as the
passengers tried desperarely to find
refuge. The ship received orders to
rctw1llO Gennany- events dnunalized
in the 1975 movie "Voyage of the
Damned" swring Faye Dunaway and
Max von Sydow.

Two days from 8. Gennan pon,
agreement was reached to split the
passengers among England, France,
Netherlands and Belgiwn. but most
.who ret.unJed to Europe would die in
concenttation camps.

••We knew what the situation was
in Europe for thcJewish population:'
Karlina- said in an inlUView at his

bargained for their future.
• 'These men worked day and night.

Idon't Lhink my father slept one full
night in our cabin after the crisis
began," said Ms. Loeb, a graphic
designer in suburban Philadelphia who
celebrated her 11th birthday on the
voyage.

About three·quarters of the
passengers were on an immigration
quota system to enter the United States
from three months 10 three years later,
said Rabbi Simcha Freedman 0( Miami
Beach, who researched the cruise in
conjunction with the anniversary.

"The message they sent to Hider
was we view the Jewish issue as a side
issue to world peace. Were they everwron~,,'said .Rabbi Abraham Cooper,
8SSOC131e dean of the Simon Weisen-
thaJ Center for Holocaust Sludies.

Karliner. who survived the war
working on a French farm under 8
false name. was biuer about U.S.
treatment of SL Louis passengers but
emigrated with his brother in 1947.

"WhtJe else? Fmnce ueatedus also .
very badly. A lot of people were so
pro-Nazi at the time, t, he said. "I felt .
first. of all chat 'he U.S. is the only
country whe:re.1here is really
democracy."

On the right track
A series of three tracks on the Santa Fe Railroad come
together as they wind around a.curve just west of a Hereford
Grain Corporation elevator in Hereford.

Tech hosts Na ional
Cowboy Symposium

More than 100 poets. musicians,
singers. storytellers, panel members
and scholarly paper presenters arc
scheduled to participate in a Nation-
al Cowboy Symposium and Cele-
bration at Texas Tech University
Friday through Sunday.

Speakers' willaddrcss' topics
ranging. from cowboy lawmen and
black cowboys to cowboy museums
and 'cowboy poetry musical history.
In addition 10 featuring literary

. sessions, the symposium also will
include exhibits and acuviues such
as a book. fair, arts and crafts, gear
and trappings, music, cutting and
roping.

Several Hereford people will
take part in the unique event.
Margaret Formby, president of the
National Cowgirl Hall of Fame, will
serve as moderator Friday for a
panel on cowgirls and western
women, Melvin Whipple of Here-
ford will join other cowboy poets in
reading some poems Friday after-
noon. The Walkers, a musical
group from Hereford, will partici-
pate in musical prcscntauons Friday
afternoon and night.

About 4,000 to 6,000 people are
expected to aucnd the symposium,
said Ken Davis, co-chairman of the
event, "The response to this has
been amazing," he said.

The performers will include
rodeo cowboys such as Toots
Mansfield and Jim Shoulders, artists
Tom Ryan and Gary Morton,
musicians Red Steagall and Don
Edwards, cartoonist Ace Reid and
western writers Elmer Kelton, John
Ericson and Marguerite Noble.

The symposium is pan of a
recent rcvial of !he American an
fonn that bas been v.irtually ignored

Obituaries

LEWIS L. WILLIAMS
May 27, 1989

Lewis L.Williams, 74, of Muleshoe
died Saturday, May 27.1989.

Graveside services will be at 2:30
p.m. Saturday in Muleshoe Cemetery
with the Rev. Bobby Burris. pastor of
the Assembly of God Church in
Texico, N.M., officiating. Burial is
under the direction of Ellis Funeral
Home.

Mr. WilJiams. bom in Wilson,
Okla., moved from Muleshoe IOZaprua
17 years 'ago. He married Bendja
Groene in 1975. He was a fanner and
a Na.vy Scabees veteran ofWorJd War
II. He was a member of Zapata
Church of ChrisL

Survivors include his wife; fOUl
sons, Jerry WilUams, Glenn Wil1:iims
&lid Raymond Williams, all of
Hereford, and Kenneth Groene of
Breckenridge; a daughter. Dolores
\lemon of Canadian; 8 sister, M8f)I
Helen Thlley of .Lubbock; two
broc:hocs •.Dennis WiUiamsand Forist
,Wijliams. botb of Muleshoe.; and 12
gran~i1dren.

for more than a generation. After
attending a poetry gathering in
Alpine in 1987, Alvin Davis,
executive vice president and general
manager of the Ranching Heritage
Association, was inspired to plan
and co-chair the event. in Lubbock.

Registratien ,slartS I1riday Bl'
Tech's University Center and the
opening session begins at 10 a.m.
with featured speakers appearing,
until noon, Concurrent sessions on
poetry, songs, stories, papers and
panels will be held from 1 to 6 p.m,
Other featured musicians and poets
will perform from 8 to 10 p.m.

The exhibits and book fair will
be open from 8 a.m. to IO p.m.
Saturday will follow the same
schedule but a barbecue and tour
will be offered from noon 10 2 p.m.
at the Ranching Heritage Center,
Sunday's session will start at 2 p.m.
with the exhibits, book fair and
concurrent sessions scheduled until
5 p.m. From 2 to 4 p.m, the celeb-
rity cutting and learn roping events
will lake place at the fair grounds.

Sponsors include Wrangler,
Rodeo Video Inc., Luskey's West-
ern Wear. Lubbock Avalanche-
Journal, Ranching Heritage Assn.,
and Texas Tech.

WTSU merger
questionnaire
deadline near

LocaJ residents who 'wish to
participate in the WTSU Merger
Questionnaire, published in The
Brand on May 21, 1989, are
reminded that the deadline for
returning the forms is June 5.

The Panhandle Area Alliance is
sponsoring the merger qucstionn-
aires in order LOget feedback from
area citizens. -

PAA is a regional,· non-profit
organization made up of representa-
tives from 8.TCa entitlesteuies,
counties, chambers of commerce,
private companies and individuals.
Mayor Wes Fisher of HerefOrd
serves on the boafid of directors.
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bCcamcneecssary~ - . , MOre"', 50'percelu of middle- lors, have 'been =Ibt..-narn~~.)ad'ld·"sscd long bus·ness s·1.eThisShi"'~·IDdOl!OIdMolber KeebIIet Co.. is ,oO'aing • (reeAnother oonsic:knlliori of 'using .3100: AmcrU:ans havc ,choleslCml the govcmmcnl n· w"OIIl .-w.;..-.~-=- .r,,_.__ ·. '. . ' _I'. ··-L HuIJIJard.... bookJeI. thai offers tips ,OP.bow 10
cholCSlCmI lowering: clrugsis·lIW Icvcls200 mg/dl and above which They pay fmcs that are 'liIw 8Dcn~clopc ,and - a chcct._ or.!IIOIICY Padta is • meaIbcr of'abe HHS dIoosc snacts _ wlUlC walCbing,

. none of the drugs arc. wilhoutsidc placeslhcmin,an "area" or ·"zooc" ounce off an elephant. and cVCJy-\ order r:m=. (~:;, ~=baad.~ •.~ SIaf(, ycu dlOlesrerol. ¥lriOm by Dr.'
efrecLS, some more .severe limn .wbere tIK: risk or bean ,disease ~r,loob

ha
c

- - Ihch-other waand~ '$'1 born'. 1_' c~o"ARcn·:, _~ -~go 80·=I~"'111-56--2""andP'~.Sbebupanici"'.in Ihe KeonedI H. 'Cooper. ..thor. or
others .. Long-lenD efrects of some ,incrcascs .. Thc: ,imponanlthing,.is 10, .. c .- ve .un8f>:.c_.·· ~. e~,' .. -~_'~~;)' r;.-c., .... ". UJJ...,eon_lIIdabeHaefcl:dJunior "COIluoiling 'ChOlesterol," the
of Ihe drugs are not known. and knowyouH:hol~1 numbers 'and poo~lclnevcry map: tU~~ ~. wc' Chlcago.IU ..606H-0562 . Music FesliY81I. Silo is acaivCIy booklet is a.vailable by ~8 •
roq~irc funhcr slUd)'~ . have lhosc· numbers inlCrprclCd: by a conunee 10 ..send. bllhons In;ud 110 involved _in Iter' .youIb group at &he sa.nped •. self-addressed, 'business-

'Cholesterol islhc fal,.likcsub- ptiy.sieian to dclcnnine if medical olhcrcoUnlrlcs... . - ... R' b CburcbofJesuS,Cbristofl..aua'-Day size envelope 10: "Unl~ommoniy
stance ClITicd .inlhc blood which ,Calieis roquircd. OIhcr risk factors. . ~i(lgel m<?_w~g, .Ann. 1,lov~ I _0,'. 'erson SainIs whcreshc served. 81 seminary Sman Snacking:' Suite '2001, 500' N.
comes from two sourtCs. BlOod lite smoking. hiigh blood pressure Il~ Umted SUlles and. I wouldnl presidcDl'and class.JwesidenI. Michigan Avenue. CIIicago, It
cbolcsteml·.isproduccd. by the liver. and ;famil,y history. should be I10lCd lII~e anyw~~ else. bull s~rcdo sec' .. . n 'held Parter is, Ibe gnnddau8l*t of ,60611.~ - .'
w.hile dicwy cbolcslerot is foonc:l. in whcnyour doctor is uy.ing .110 a:lol of t!'lngs llun ~ runng. . _. re'u n 10' _ II·' 'FraDt and DomIha ProwelL
roods primarily fromanirnws. Egg, determine your risk. filclOr prolile. I rcal~ze my _lctlCr IS proba~ly lO()
yolks •.mcal,lish. poultry and whole Cholesterol. lowcringdnigsl' are long. ror,YoW' column._ but. mY Descendanls of lhcpioneer
milk dairy produclS such as iocnOI 31 panacea fOf cur,ing, hcan' q.~c::r ~wlml";?,,ld you'c:; We families or T.W~ Roberson aDd his,
cream and cheese arc examplcsor diseuse.· BUI. thcycan be ,crrcx:live a .- do' a_-_-~:.--~~rong. 'don' ~sons.JcsscP.. John Bo. CharIes'C .•
lhese foods. in helping IbOSCilJCOPIcwith ihigh never an:YII,~g.. .: __usc we· ,I B.C. and. Diet •. ptherecl fora.

While a cena in amOUDl of 'bl'QOdcbolcslCrOllcvCls IlOOt canol. know where 10' bcg.ln.. . family reunion "'y28 at Ibe
cholcsterol is necessary for the body be 'I,;onuoll'ed 'by dicl and wcighlr~ siSO,inl! _my .~mc. _~ just ArncricanLegion .HaD •.
lO produce hormones and cells. 'l'Cduclrion alone. call me --Concerned an LouiSiana Vwlingand IeWcwingfllDily

. . -'. R LOU" I· . ,.1..- "I.A_' maY bookS and .picuucs. broUghl
.,. D"'~. _ '.. _'-agrcc~!aI' UI\iI~ by family members was featured. A
I~ plenty In govc.mm~m lila' need." COYered diSh luncheon. was heM ,and 1be School of Nursing recognized
~Ixmg._N~ emir ~~'~urcounlry .bulgrouppiclUfeS' made by members six. slU4ents. willi oulSWidinj
lIDmhe~c;ounln,cs as .wcll, y~ ask. pre:scnl accomplishment.wards dUf.inj:
whaE.can ~c dO? Well. here W'C 8 Out-of-town IUCSIS. 8ltending c::ommenc:emenlcxen:iscsrecenllyfor
few suggcsu~: .. .' c were C.B. ":Sq~" Roberson of . the 'Rxu'hcb HealibSc.ieBces

ors were Camille Bcucn. Lauren . We .~I ek,ct _tile· best possible EI.Pa50; Lillian Smidt of AlnatiIIO; Center.
Caviness and Lori Wilbwtl· with people to l;Iu~lJc oCf'accand. keep an ,Hugh ,and LastaRobcnon ,and . The ..Human _~IiBI __~w.-d for
four andGrcg Coplen with seven. eye on them. . _n _. _. Roger and DonnabeU RobCIson. 'all mnovallve approadIes. ~ nUl'SlDgwas

.BelZcn.will be BoillB to the Slate We can .lcl,OW'elcc;~omcl8ls of Lubbock; Dueward and Ruth .~1Cd 110 Amy ~ Fones&er.
oonleS' wilh her UIL·solo. Lee know dUll I~ Ibcy do~. }lve,_'uP to Roberson of Trulbor 'Consequenc~ dauglla, _or ~ •. 1IId Mrs. B.H.
Harder w.illget her plioto .in Piano our expectations we will! not re~rCC[ es •. N.M.: LouiscRobcison

l
MaricFonesletof HereCord.

Guild Notes Mapline for playing lhcl~. _ ...._ ... . R.ogers. NicolCand Mitzi. McQueary .. 111111 .... ------------1111111!1-------.1IOpi.eceseac:byeiKforfivcYcan.· 'Wc:"tan"bc' Infonned: We CUD and DOnn" Vtkki and 1'Irncril R"" ". . --;-;- ...,,,.1 •• , >.

Olhcr studenlS perfOnning1 sOlos ~cad IlIle :paper anc;llhc news mllgaz~BellS,' all ofSlimmcrflold. . I I! you ',Iooklng'for the basic c,omfort?
and ducts in 'dle firsl group were IIlCS. We can IlslCII to .he TV Hcrcforo residents attending R
C.indy Harder. Jaee West. Chr,isti newscasters, .k" d C were Madgc·Robetson. Bernard and ., We, .. the ones who, can provilde It!
Euler" Cheri Euler; Karon Harder. .' nPc.··lOPlh~'cl~ §:~Arvc.·hc.~1l_nYb_.Co.h~i-;~:; OpaISe'm'I"_" ,R,andobenon.,·,L-J·',~.•-an4JamesW·.-·.·I.-I'maandc'c .~.' •. n,a .B~ WKI. Bcd1~Weal.helily •.Brcnna ~ ~ UI NUl\;

and B.ri ReinaUCl. ~eli~, bCIoUd, problem. The ~trcunion has been
Stacy 'Culpepper, and ..'.onna D.IC',."A.R AN-. "N-_' L,A'_NDIC'RS_, ••' 'I am'· scheduled CorMay. 1991. .Grotegut.· Monica. Grotegul also Klo Klo

played ~ '~ ~Io. . in a relationship with a 2.'.:ycar-old,
P.ymg mdlc. second group man whQ .is muchbcllCr off finan~ VENTURA. ~il. (AI») A "ovw 30,ru .. experience _ ...... ng

·were: JOhDaIhan. and .Annie· Keenan. ciaUythan, I am. "Clyde" still livcs~UU),I' said dIarps won"t be filed 5~1 E. Padc Ave,. and Cooling SpeclaII .. " 114-0788
Lauric 'Gilbert. Brent Cadson. Wilhhis parents (out ,of IOwn) andapaost aclor Timolhy~. who -:::::::==:================:1Rach.e1 and Miriam Wilks, Jamie spends his weekends with me in my~' was booked ..aer •. moIOnst IOld •
Marquez. 'Annie Hoffman. :and apanmcnl. .' 'authorilics duU: the acUJr oonfronlCd
Deanna McCracken. . I do all ~ cook.ing and buy aU him.with • gun.. ..

Steve Oil.bclltpl'ayed. a tlucl with the, food. Hc .S3.yS he loves my ··He did have a gun., but he didn·t.
his daughrcr •. laUrie .. Shirley Carl~ cooking so we ca. in most of the display it in a lUCIe, angry'OI:lIu:eatcn-
son. 'plafeda dUCl wi'th her son, Lime. These days groccricsarcinl manner as ~." said Dcpuly
Brent-protl)' darned cx:pcnsive.. Once in u .Dislrict .Attorney Don, Oram,. ..'

Playing in the third! group were: blue moon we wm cal Oul. When, BouOms wasboobd. for mvcsuga-
Suzanne Baca, lulie and Janae we do go lO a. restaurant Clyde mkes lion ofbranclishinlapn on a road,.
Sc'hlabs, Kimberly SCOll, Lina out his pc.nci!I, figures what my 'half . re~)', and CII1')'inga loaded ~
BaddOur. J.ason,.iCrist.in,. and. Daniel tis and says. l1111alwm.be~-~-.~'a.misdemeanor. a8a'. Q1c.moconst wid
Caroaha.n, NicQle and Job.n, .A'l.rU'Slllhought ihe was .roSpctl- lheCalifomia Highway Palrol he wu

McWhortet •. MicheUe Chand, Jana .. ~in~g~m;,~y~r~ig~h~ts~,~aS:'~aise;lf~1s~um~'I!cl.ie~nt~.,•. ;'co~n~,rlO~nted!2-:c,~b:Y~the:.~'ac:=:tor:.,--~o:n~u:.s:-:.~I:!O:ll;;~=========N:O:q:,u:-e:s:ti:on:. B:' ':B'sk:.. :e:d~!~~~~Baird. and Larissa Kleuskens. i.ndcpcndcnt woman. But Imely I'm . on May 10.

Forrester ,
presented
award

. JERRY SHIP- MAN. ··W-. t.~·-.1. ~--. .. ......A,
.1 NM1IIlMIl SI,", .~....

011:314-31'1 _. ,
""'!Vte' forn'll lioW'fQI'iC'. C,o,.,p(m:re~

_ ~ othE ... ~1Oti1 ".ff'tO!\

Dr.MHton
.·AdamsRecital ot Hacker Studio's

piano students held Opto~etrist
- 3.3S Miles

phone 3M-2255 \Evclyn Hacker Studio recently
presented piano sluderns in lheir

. end-of-the-yearreei(aJs.
'SwdentS who .had madedtree

conseculive superiors in Ihe Music
Festival received Oold Cups and
'Superior 3' pins 10 wear~Recipi~
ems WCJeKris&en Will_son •.
Krista West. Rob!;u1 ,Reinaucr.
Slephen Cloud, and Cassidy Wal~
den.

Those who received awards for
morc than three consecutive supcci·

o.mceHoun:
Mo.nday - Friday

8:30-12:00 1:00-5:00

Draper gives·
program

Arg. Dperprescntcd - pro.. --~en fa. .. .. .. 8.. _gram
entided "Presidents' WiveSi" when
members of Lhe-HcrefOld Past MiUuns
Club met ~y evening inlbe home:!
of Audrey Rusher. DolLie Darden
served as co-heaess,

n-......r vebinml'llphi--of'IheF'-1· ..,•...-c sa· ~D"" ... cs ,lIS
Ladies of lIIe White House from
Martha Wash:lngton, IOBatbara Bush.

President. elora Brownpresidcd
0:GI Lhc business meeting which was
closed willi a p.rayer Jed by Chaplain
Doqhy Noland. Members .sang"May
the Goo40L0rd Bless and Keep You."

The nextmeeting was planne-i::!.as
8. picnic July 31 in aha home of Clora
Brown.

Refreshments were served to
B.rown. BcvcdyBrooicc. Dmpcr, Ludic
Greeson. Beatrice Hutsoo. Etoile
Mannil1l.Bcatrite Noland. Dorothy
No~.,~and Katie Price. .

LO'ST PUP'py
!Female white Terri"., 5 months, old,
we.ing bI'ackcollar with blue Fort
Worth rabies tag'. qaIl!364~1331!
364~7604or 364-6656.

IREWAIR,D

First Christian Church.
Cordially Incites the Public to"ear

Dr. D. Elton 'Trueblood,

you tHd 10 m ....... door II..,..
put.- •.• 'hooll.'~""". ·1M.~orlIMP ,. un.11 ..- 'on. IIIbIe nMr
lite·entrance. :Dtop 1M II," ....
II 100ft ,. you come lin.POETIC LAKE ,

-WINDERMERE. England (AP)'·
Picl\Ire.SQue Lake Windenncre. which ---C....-.....,h,-,-.-a-'_r-.I....I.....,e---'s,.--. -, - .......1I

'.in~ired Poets William ·Wordsworth. I
.Roben..Sootheyand5amuelColaidge. I 'Tire a Servl.ee Center'
is !this c::ounP'Y".s largese. ~e~

Located in the aolilhwcst. it cOvers; I
. ahncIst six," uare miles and'- 'fiom 301 •· -. - . sq,- - --- . IS, ,_ _ _
to rpore !~ 200feet deep. Wooded
hi US, rise II() :11J(l) reet around Ihe ~e.
blending wilh.distant lmountains 10 the I

nolilh aDd west..

'. III r N'rI~I{
I .... d 1 \\ hI .,1 \1'1-';111111 "1

~11ty n.. ~a'ity ServICe I, I

,l.. .on F:1IIn ·lrUCl.()nIIRald .~.
I On IRaId 'ShociIII 'CompUllr QptII8aIIncIng1

.~ JIIII'fn:n End AIIgnII'IIrI 'IWiIg
PICk-01Chqjt '&rIMN,.

50J Welt .•11, 884-IOSI, I ,

Dr. D'. Blton Tmeblaod

, Dr..'lrueblood. has authored. thirty·,sU: books. Among his
literary contributions pre' such ,classics as the Incendialy.
Fellowship., A Place to Stand, The Company of the Commit ..
'ted. and Alternative to Futility. He has delivered ,over 10,000
major addresses on ,pery continent, dUl'iq 8. Ufetime that
haa'spanned ,every day of the twentieth centurY: He has been
in. the forefron.t of,chun:h. renewal for 'over thirty years ..

1iImusands of people 'come each
year '10 visit Wio:::.dennerc and. th.e I
swroundinSLake: Disctie.. .

II
I
I .DAY SCHOOL

for 3~ and 4 year old:s, tol begin
september l2th

CENTRAL CHURCH'. "OF cmusr ..
'. :Sumet PlaiDs
I.lftIlled Nuraber •.emoIlllOlD.

,eaD 3fJ+..'~
"""!"-- T.. cher - .K.... 1'1oocI -

,.

. .

"Firs't,Cbristian Ch,urc,h
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08 to state is 'through
Cotten: an AII-St'ar·

By SA.M W. WA.LLI':R
Sports Bdil9r

With a trip to Ihe talC baseball
tournament in Austin on the line,
the ond ranked HcrefOfd WhilC-
face' will meet the Leander Li ns
in a onc-garuq winner-take-a II,
loser-take-a-long-bus ride-home
quarterfinal playoff at 8 p.m. Friday
;.It Uumer Field in Abilene.

"11tc Whitefaces oomeint.o th.c !

game at 25-2-1, fresh off &heir two-
game swoop of Brownwood in the
rceioaal round of the playoffs and
riding a 19 game winning streak.

District 8-4A Leander, with a 25· .
5 record, advanced to the quarter- I

final' by beating Lubbock E tacado
In UUl'C game: on the Hunter Field
'russ, The Lions beat Granbury in
br-district and Crowley in the area
round before faci.nglhc Maladors.

"TI. y'rc a real solidtcarn." Herd
coach T.R. Sartnr said of the Lions.
"Th .y'rc an all-senior team. They
hll the hall h.ml and play solid
ddl:lI'~.

"Wl,'r going to have !O play our
lx' t to win."

Clint COllen has been selected
to play in the Texas High SChool
Baseball Coaches ASsociation
All-Star Game in Houston. HRS
baseball. coach T.R. Sartor
announced Wednesday.

The scniorccmer fielder was
one of 40 players chosen by TH-
SBBCA directors (0 participate
in the game, which win be
played al. 4 p.m. July 26 in Ole
Astrodome, The contest will pre-
cede a game bet ween the Hous-
ton Astro and Lhc Philadelphia
Phillies.

Cotten, who will play for the
or$ squad, has' a. batting

3...-erage of .430 wilh two home
runs and 29 RBI I,flrou.ch28
games this season. He 'has a
team-high 14 doubl s and a 7-0
pitching rccord for the Herd.

"This is a real honor for us to
hav .omconc chosen to play in
this "arne," Sartor said.

Coach Bill Bal!gctl or uic ion' shortstop or third base, and Andy
1I.1~ used the basu; lineup of Jim Stamos.
Lowe in left field, Allen Kirkpatrick Baggeu said he had not decided
at second base, pitcher.shortstop . Wednesday whether to start Cox or
John Cox, third bascrnun-pitchcr ' Riu: on the mound.
C:rotig Ritz, ca1~her Mikc. Marlinc~. "Thcy've both been. throwing
( ody Barrcck In center field, Chris real well all week," hc said of the
7.urovcI7in. right, Clint Pruillat ·cnior. righl-hander. "They·~.

How to-get to Friday's game

Interstate 20
from Sweetwater

Grape. turn
right. then
make a left
on Vogler

I
COllen becomes the second

Whiteface 10 play in the game,
Former Herd center fielder
Rodney McCracken look part in
laSl year's con test, .

Callen ..is the third HHS
. <.Ithlde selected for all~slar
competition this year, joining
cia mutes Joe Medrano and'
Bryan WalLS, who will play in
the Greenbelt Bowl Io llball

. game in Childress in Au USl.

preuy much equal right. now.
"I'm going to have. LO go home

and think long and hard about. (who
to start). They're" both capable of
doing the job and both are preuy
anxious for me 10 make 3. decision."

Cox has a 12-3 record for the
year including a victory over

Hardin-
Simmons
University

--

Wait right there
Hereford coach T.R. Sartor points to third baswe, a signal telling
Keith Brown (8) to Slay on the ba e after reaching ona single.-

Roping rescheduled
SWl time for the International

Feedlot 'owboy Association learn
roping event has been moved from
1 p.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday, according
to Greg .arlilc.

The roping, whi h will take
place at the Circle A Arena at

Wcslway, was rescheduled so it
wouldn't conflict with the Hereford
High School graduation cercmonles,
Carlile said.

For more .informauon, contact
Carlile at (817) 566-3646.

'I' ...

.AUBURN HIlLS. Mich. (AP) ~ "He·s 'capable of doinJ ........
In the speciallanJUlle of Ihc NBA. said DeIroil pard Isiab Thomas.
abc Microwave sboned out Air who .... blown ~ since their
Jordan's landing tipIs. boyhood days on the Chicqo

VlIlnie Johnson scared 16 of his playpuunds_ ·~Wc·ve 80110 fIDeI •
22 points in the fourth quaner way of seWnl men of .... out of
Wednesday nighllS the .Dctroit him."
PlSlORS. who uailcd by as many· as Then JOhnson suddenl . healed- y
1.0 points inlhe first half, bcal the up ,and &he Pistons. with bodl
Chicago Bulls 94-85 'to lakc a 3-2 Aguirre and Isiah. 1'homassiUing 00'
lead .in. lhe Eastern Conference II1e benCh atlbUt 'one minUIe of the
rmals'. . founh q....-.cr. steadily pulled away.

The ,best-of-7 NBA series "1baI:·swhy 1hcy call him the
continDt8 Friday night in Chicago Microwave." JordaR said. "Vannie
and Game 7, if needed. wouJd be Johnson &01 bot ,and QIried Ihem
Sunday aflCmOOn back at The down the SlrelCh. Vinnie got hot and
Palace. no nuwer wha )'011 did • get a hand

. Detroit's swanning defense .heId in his face or what· he' still got the
Chicago's Michael Jordan, who shot off and he made it...
ave~ed ,21..7 agwnst.lhe Pistons in Jo.rdan sa.id he couldn't
thcregular SC8SOO. to just.' cight remember, game in which' he toot
shots and 18 points.. so Jew shots.

"YOu. have 10 take what the HI was moving the llan. trying 10
defense gives you." Jordan said. gel other pcopieinvolved," Jordan
"1(1 didn't feel cOOlfortable driving said .•• ) was creating and passing
10 lhc hole, I didn't do it. I'm not ofT, I knew they were going to .
going to fon:e an issue if it's not throw two and throe guys at me. so
there." I wanaed to get' other guys

In Game 1, also at 1bc Palace, involved. •• .
lhcincrodible Jordan scorcd32 The most involved was Craig
points as the Bulls shocked Detroit Hodges whose 19PoinlS included
with. a 94-88 defeat, stealing .away five. 3·pointers. Uiroe ira. rmal
the Pistons' home·court advantage. quaricr~ Bill Cartwright hadJ.6
In 'Game 3 at Chicago, he Iloatcd points (Or Chicago, but only six in
and soared for 46 points as thcBulisthc second.half ..
overcame a 14-poinl defICit down' With Jordan DOl able to get a

We feci like we can pUI JUSOf) on the stretch 10 beat Dcuoit 99-97. shot, the rest of the Bulls ofThnSc
the mound and our regular defense "You want 10 gel the ball out of suffered. Chicago got off only 59
behind him and maLCh up with his hands as mucb as possible," shots, a record low for. playoff
anybody," Sartor said. id Dc . uard J 0"We'll make a couple of changes sa.. troll g . oc umars, onc games, ~ving two off .the old

.i of several. .assigned to shadow mark set May 3, 1984, by New
in OlC balling order, but it. won't be Jordan. "He's an unselfish player. Jersey against Milwaukee"
anything major." If he's nOl open. hc'U pass it.·t

Hereford" has boon :led inil'S . The PislOns. despile hitting their
thrccp1llyoff games by righl'fic,lder fIrSt two shots. hit only 21.3 Percent
Keith Brown and. center fielder in the first quarter and finished lhe
Clint Cotten. Brown is Jcading the. game shooting 48,8 ~L The
Herd in balling over that span with Bulls hit 49.2 ~l of lheir shots.
a .625 average, one. ho",!e run and It was two. spwts. one by Mart
three RBI. Cotten has hit an eVen Aguirre and a crunch time burst by
.600 with one homer and seven , Johnson, that povcd the difference.
R at. Aguirre scored 1 t of his 19

points in the final. 4:41 of the
second 'quaneras Devoit gm lhe
Ch~ ••Jewl down, '~ ;4$4), ',at

. halftime.' '" ,

eander

.' . The Liuns depend. on Cox' and
·Ritz at the plate as well. Baggett
said Cox leads lhe team with a
batting average of about .430 while
Ritz has provide most of the RBI
from the clean-up spot.

Kirkpatrick has also hit near the,
.430 mark for the'year and Maitinez
and Barrock. are In the mid. ,300
.rangc. Baggett said_

Leander w.illuse Trey Maxwell
from time to time as a: designated
hiuer, Baggeu· said his spot in the
order depends on how well thc
starters are hilting.

Like Hereford, the Lions are 3
~o~t1y senior learn wil.:h Pruitt being
the only junior in the regular line,
up. He will start at third or shonstop
depending on which pitcher is given
the starting nod,

As .for- the Whitcfaccs, Sartor
'aid hc .would go' with Lbc same
~Imting nine with SCOll, at. l4-O, on .
the hill: '

EsIaCadO, in, Game I Of Ihat series.
Sartor said scouting repodSindicaIC
Cox. has veloci~y similar '10 the
Herd's JUDO Scoti •.

Ritz. at 7~l. suffered his only
loss of the year in Game 2 with the
Matadors even' though he allowed
only three runs in the game.

Even though he has not picked a
.starter yel. Baggett said .he would
DOl hcsilalC to substitute one for the
olhcr~

. ..,-

. Sponsored' by
Whiteface Kiwanis Club

Pistons take series
Ilea,d with '94-85,wi In',

....:.~ Justa

".~~8·.Ph.one. Call."" \ ~1,1 .Away!
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PROFESSIONAL
PRE-NEED.

~~NG

FUNERAL DlRECTO.RS .
of Hereforo

105 GREENWOOD

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

'1IIrg .... Sc.... , Owner
.Abstr8ctsTiUe Iinsurance Escrow

P,O. Box 73 242 E.3rd Phone 364-6641
Aoross from Courthouse

-

Let US show you a Texas
you'.ve never seen before.

ajitas
& med. dr;lrtk

Come.WlII'I,Haur 'IOr1in ...
onIonsj bell pt.pperl,l plco ,$_-.~ .
deg_no.

,Saturday • .July. 3,
18:100 ,am • 4:,001 pm

Small Bu,I:I' Barn
Please call 364-7233 if you have any items

you wish to donate.

~.-----..----------.--------.------~-----~
AVAILA ·NOW

AT TH. H .R FORD .RAND
Onhr
Yo...
·..... r'

......h."_
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lid.
A II:ria ~ lOeb panIed Ihc.......... ., ....u-Mf'mDcd". pair~ liliiii ponds.

dabbed 't1.-.y'. Laka.n By RICK W~R empdcd and pJayen wresdcd 011 Ihe Wi ... one out in·&M 1IiDIh. Kenn..plus mn:. on vftIII)! . AP SpartlWriler . groUnd. baI ibere were no injuries Caminiti singled off ens Carpenatz,
evay .... 1Dd y., cIa:IaIe. "11Ic Moall'elll FlIbe tnactdown, but rqated. Faa, ~ and Rodgers 1-4, who lost hilfounb stni&hL
cane _cone a bw WffJin iIs'" Los AnpIu KOIaI 'Ibe bockouL ~ cjccled., . Caminiti SIde 1CCOIId., toot Ihird on
and maluri~y.·' . 'EXpos pilCher, PucuII Pe(cz lbnSion bepn 10, build. during Cmig~' ~and ICXRd
_Said KilC: "I,fwe ~ .playin_g ,bi.·gaed. 'a., ~.'_.,_a-nn_.' .'_-Inwl,' by Mcnna1"s lJwec..run.lirst~g wheoon Billio',double Ia'left c::aUtl'.

this golf cowse for abc CIIStumc, the hiUilll M~S~;r1b • pilCh Ord Hershiscr bitHubieBrooks widJ Dan SdIaaedcr~ 3-0. pilChcd two
reviews ",ould be quite. bil different during a aeven-run. JlCWlDlbainning Ii pitch after Ihrowinl one over bis hitless inninp IDd DaYe Slnilh piIdIed
Ihan &hey were lwo years age. when rally that gave Ibe Dodprs a 9-4 head. Brooks )'dJedatHetSbiser and thenindlbhis lOIh save tocompldc
&be course was DOl rady for us.·' vicDy Wednesday. bOlh benches empIied. but no punches a combined six.biua.

Joey Sindelar, who shot a Sounder- ~ wouIdn't .18lk ~ ~ were Uvown. . Reds ott, Pirates 3
.,..66 ~ .. Ole Pro-Am. said.inc~DI aftenh~ game. but .Sciosc18 "I don!lknow whal. be (Hershiser) Luis ~ and Joel Young-
uEverything seems $lightly more claimed &be ,lcnOckdown pilch ~as was vying to do, but he was Ir)'ing 10 blood hit their fust home runs of lhc
ma:aure and fuller, 'especially around intentional. do somethin~.··Rodgers said. •'To season as Cincinnalieoded a four-
Ihe fri~p.and way out in the roughs.... "When you ~92., miles an Ihrow two pi~ like dial in the same game losing sllCak.

hour. and the baD Just misses your aI~bat. rrom.a ptchet who has good. Jose Rip, 5-1, 'gave up seven hits
head. by an inch and. hilS IlhebiU of . ,conCrOI..... .. iii 7 1-3 innings as the Reds won for
)'Od' cap, you. know\Vhal's going cJl,"Elsewhere in &be NalionaU ..eague.. the 10th time in his II starts. John
he said.. . . . if. was HOUSIOn 4, St. Louis- '3; FrancopilCbcdlhe fmall 2-3 innings

Asked ir Perez. was Ihrowing at Cincinnati 4. PiUsburgh 3~ Atlanla 3, '10 earn his l5ab save in 16 opportwii-
Sciascia.' Monttca1 manager Buck Oticago 2; San Diego 2, Philadelphia lies.
Rodgers said: "I wouldn't know, but I. and Now York 3. San Francisco 1 Brava 3, Cubs 1
I suppose he may have. It might have in 10 innings. . Shortstop ·ShawOn Dunston's
been frustration!' Hcrshiser, 7-4. gave up three runs . lhrow.ing error aDowccl Dale Marphy

Perez had reason to be fiuslndCd. and three .hilS in the nrst inning. then to score abe go-ahead run in the sixth
Aflee rcUcv.ing Jee Hesketh with two held Montreal hitless foc lhe next six .inning.
on and MOnl:rca1.IClI,ding3·2, 'he gave innings. Dodgers relievers Ricky The Braves had two I\IlDeI'S IhI'own
up a, two-run _ doublc ,to Willie Honon and John Wctteland: allowed out carlier in ILhC .inning bcfmc Mwphy
Randolph. an RBI lIipJe"lO Kirk only one hit the rest ,of the way. scored froar second ,when Dunston
Gibson and a sacrifice Oy by Eddie Astros 4, Cardinals 3 fielded Ron Gant'S' grounder and lhrew
Murray before facing, Sciascia. Cr.Ug Bigio snapped a ninlh-inning into the din past fll'St base. .
•. Alacr Sciascia hit Che dirt. he got up lie with a- run~sooring double as John Smaltz. 1-3, allowed five hilS

and charged the mound. Bach benches Houston beat SL Louis, in cight"plus innings.

, .

fO'I'OMAc. Mel. (AP) .•1lapd
wiDe, a, loll coune IhouIcl DCva' be
'UlDdbcl<n .... fully ..und.

Now in ilS third year IS &be silC of
the KemperOpm.1he TPC at AveneJ
is (tnally receivinB complimeall from
many of lhelDDriDl pros., Even 1bm
Kite. who wonlhe event in 1987 and
fwished :sccond .. ycII'. Slid Ihc,
COUI1C was used WIY:aIad ,gUs lime.

",drink, everybody would epco
1'-· - 1- -...1 abe counc aUIiIIL we _y ,,_
year 100 early, mayhe two yell'l1OO
_yo" Kite said WedneIday. "BUl.• . ·.._-_JuJ _..: ..ht··it S an lIWVI~ 1,1 ,"" "6!", DOW.

Kite, defending champion Morris
HataJslc:y and 154 othetplayers will
be vying for the lOp prize .in die
S9OO.cro tournamenllhat wasco begin
this morning. Thc'6.917~)Wd Sladium-
style course 'hasbccn reyampedond Not ev~ is enlirdy pieMed
improved siiloe its 1981 debut, when with lhe co.ne. Many of the
Greg Norman suggested thai compl -'lCtS object 10 lhe stadium-
groundskeepers •'blow up" the ninth ctvlC concept. where, a premium is
hole. . ~on acc.ncy andlongbaU Muas

Nmnan has yet to reIUm, buI he did often are forced 10 leave their drivers
g~ his wish ~ workers have all but in lheir bags. .
destroyed .dlel".Mlb~mc No.9.. . The tournamenI hat been playe4 011
'" Lanny Wa~ans "dcc! the, demoh- Ibc,lengahy Conpasional golf ooune,
bOn team, helpmg redesl,gnihc' par-3 which suited the hard~hiUing Craig
hole so dial. in his words, •'ago)' no . Sladler perfectly. Not sowiih Avenel.
longer bas to go' for IlhcpcrfccUhOl...~·.I·don·treaJly care forlhis golf

Thiny feet has been removed from coerse," Stadler said .. 'Td much
lhc back of the green and 1.5feet has . r.alher . be across the street (at
been added in fronl: The new green is Congressional), but I did Preuy w~lI
slightly banked from back 10 front, hero last year so I figured I'd give it

,making it more reeepeve to thc ICC another shot. "

- ,.
..... 2, ... 111111·

:ManelI. Wynae. drove in &he
winnin. run. wilb an eighth-.inninl;
dOuble • San Diego handed the
DIo.:'H'. • ..... :.. •..... h, M_~""'":1 ''-;-lu.1CI ~_ CI..-. __ .,.. <ISS.

"Reliever JeilParmt" 1-2~walked
Robcno Abnar roqa Ihes..DieF
eighth. Two outs later. Wynne Ilncd,
a double just inside die right-f ICklline
10 Score Alomar.

Greg u-rG, I~2.pilChed the cighlh
for the viculry.
Mets .3, Glallas 1 .

The Me.s scored lWO unearned. runs
.in &be 10th .iming on a pair of inrlCid.
errors 10 haltlheir four-game losing
suc8k .and SlOp San Francisco's liyc-
game ~inning streak. . '.

Barry Lyoos led off the 10th wilh
a single to center. Kevin EIsler ~ hit
an apparent.doubJe play hallla second
baseman Ed Jurak. but Jurak's throw
sailed wide of second and both runners
were safe.

After pinch-hiucr ~ Carreon
popped out. EISler went 10 sccondand .
pinch-.runner KeitJl Miller moved ilO
third. 00 Craig Lefferts' wild pilCh,
Wilh the Giants' infield playing in •.
Mookie Wilsoo hit a bouncer lhal went
through charging shortstop Cluis
Speier. and both runners scored, .

, Randy Myers, 5-1, got the victory.

Clusto,m Cleaning
Inside- & Out!

.Common.Vehicles $10
(Cars, Std, Pickups)

Large Vehicles ·$15

SPECIAL ...SPEC,IAL.••SPECIAL •..SPECIAL ....I

Buyany item inour
1/2 Price Room

Get another of equal value or less

FREE!
·.-C~~l:tqy Car Wash

r,« .,» t'.J. •
701 S. 25 Mile Ave.

. . .
Park,Ayenue .Florist, Inc.

315 Park Ave. . . . 364~4042

(Vans, Suburbans. Large Pickups),

G__anny's SJ!~::;:"
104 N 25 Mile .Ave ..364..8368

servilng t.ean ChoPlped Beef·,H,a:in
Hot 'Llnks-Sausage

WHY W()IJIJ) YOI] W1\N'(' '('0 III]Y
Y()I]11 SII)ING FIIOM )II~.?

--=-..-,....._.1\.
"". My beSI answer is ,I"msllll' in lbull-

-~-. . 'ness Jfter many olhers 'have failed.
I take pride In my wortc and I'm .

·1~tedlOcaUy. Il'd love to give you I I
a FREE estimate H you're tired of
painting your home .

.llI(~Dl'lll)S SII)INC_
"For Quality Steel Siding Construction"

Owner - leon Richards -902 tea S1reet • 364·6000-~~~
We've got the tools .

and m~ch, much more to help your
garden and lawn grow.

• CODl,P-. lete ll.D. e ot,p".uh .Jr.r.~=:-::."cu",
I· Wide ¥aIi.'yot prdea too..
·Gard_ h-..,.prlDlrler aad.acc.-It •. -

-OFFICE-

.• Powu:too.· ahaID...W8.h ......... ded..... .

That'. our middle name, and that's
what we're all about. We cater to every

. one of your office needs • computers,
software .•furniture, fax machines, busi·
'leSS copiers ,arid 80 much more,

Our best sel11n,; i.tem, and the one that ........-'jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

insures ourcustomera return. is
SERYICE! We alway. keep it stocked!
So when you need SERYICB and
SUEEJ,JES we hope you'Ucall on us!

Coast To Coast
.The Office Center

144 W. 4th 384..0430

_.
A competitive alternative to your current
Unk with the ,outside bus:iness world!

ml!...'z
!Ct
~a:o
10.

D & R Auto Parts

I ,

Total Market
ICoyeragel

THEY1RE GRADUATli ' G!
And for the first time in years

they can read what they want to!

The H.reford
384-2030

nmer-~·DollarBookStop
114 N. MileAve 88t-8584 -

·1



'bundant
basement,

lmiuujons. usually with good
appearance, are all we can ever find
in the bargain basement. These may
be appealing, but ahcy wmbring
disappoinuncnt or Woli'SC~"Buying a
cheapani.cle 10 save moncyis like
sLopping the clock to save lime."~.
Anon. The results of lhispnctice
are; 10 s of money and the accumu-
tsucn of cheap goods. This may not
be tragic. 'but when the same
thinking and acuon are applied to
life. the result is disastrous.

. Running from one bargain
basement to another is a waste of
time and .effort, This approach Lo
life is the most maddening kind' of
fuLiJity. and leads to a time 'of
overwhelming frustration and
disappointment. This is a way
diminishing returns, and heart-
breaking disappointments, "There is Mrs. Joe B. (Elaine) Taylor
probably but onc answer to thc graduated from West Texas State

( University on May 2b and received

WTSU announces first ~u':;~lor of science degree .in
., • She graduated eum laude and isa

summer registration sessions ~~r~do~i:~~e~ig.:~ .~!:.
Societies. She wiU be working at
Deaf Smith Genera] Hospital in
obstetrics.

Mr . Taylor has been involved
with the Deaf Smith County Arneri-
can Red Cross water safety pro-

IlEWARE OF BARGAINS
By Bob Wear .

Th re is work to do. there are
obligations to meet: there are
opportunities to be used; there are
good days, and not so good. days;
health and iIInesssucce8S. and
failure; joy and sadness. These arc
some of the realities of life but.
some folk spend much thought, time
and effort lIyii1g to find some way
to change some or aU of this establi-
shed order. '.

Some people seek bargains, but,
in the full and honest consideration
of life. there are no bargains. The
prices arefixcd, and. sooner or
later -. I.hc fixed price mustbcpaid.
Those who arc so sure that they
have found some bargains, will

vcruually realize that they have
ml y found a ChC3Psubstitute. The

genuine and enduring things of life
\\ ill 11I."·cr he found in !.he bargain

Stud nts may register for the
fir 1 .ummcr session at West Texas
State nivcrsity on Monday, June 5
in the Old Main building on the
WTS campus.

Registrants whose last names
begin with M-O arc scheduled from
8-9 a.m .. P·R-lO a.rn., SoT 10-11
a.rn., U·Z 1.1 a.m.-noon, A-B noon-
1 p ..m .• CoD 1·2 p.rn., E-G 2-3 p.m.,
H 3-4 p.m. and I~L 4-,5 p.m. .

Students attending night classes
only may register from 5:30·6:30

.'

qu uon, ·what do we get OUI of
life'? and that is, we get -out of life
exactly what we put fino it. but we .
get thal back in ~l abmdancc."-
Ross. The •bargain hunters' will
never find these Ireturns, and ih~s
lilFc quaJity.

There arc l1O'bargains .arnonglhe
gopd. things of life. and wbalevet
may a~ 10 be so is just cheap
merchandise. The pice Of the good
things is the same 10 everybody.

Taylor
earns
.deqree

" .

p.m. June 6-7. Late registration will
be conducted from 8 a.m, - S p.m.
June 6-7. .

Classes. for the first summer
session begin Tuesday, June 6.
Finals arc scheduled July 12~13. gram.

For more information, contact
the registrar's office at 806~656-
2022. Interested indiv.iduals request-
ing admission to West. Texas Slate
University should call 806-656·
2020.

The firslrccord of the.us;! of spices daes
Cromthe age of dtc PYr.lmidsof Egypt-
approximately 4,600 years ago-when
onions and garlic were fed La 100,000
laborer . .

CORl·CS
I BLONDIE

@. by Dean Young a'nd Stan Dr«;lke

By TomArmstr~ng

6-1

SOMfTiMES J WAVE RATI-IER
OLD -FAsa.lIOHED IOfAS

The Wizard of Id
I lJ~l7eF'7TANI?f7UUC? MOV(?(J INTO A

HAt..-fwAY HO()~

'.

By Brant Parker and J!ohnn,y Hart

•I

===~fdt4,~ Ut. .
Hereford. Cablerisian
.12& ,E.:tidl .43112

ICrossword

®
. .

By ',Fred Lass,well
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...... Court
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1:•• Andr CIrIIfI
1:.GO..... 01 Willi •......., .......... NA

.c.-,"'Ig
• ""- Old ...... a
.. MOVlI: ABC Ir....., eteMic.&1M...., .......... "." 2 tit 2100
years in the Mure. _ top.noech s.,..
Aademy studJntI .. ~ Into
~in ........ r IhIpwhen

I THURSDAY

.:.GO. MOYIE: ........ , *** OIughtIf of
slain Chinese .mIuionJry atowJ ...,
on a ,playbOy'. yacht ShirlIy r.,..
Rob«t ~1Ull7 t1831) 'NR g........ .
• 'NIghlIr ........ Report.000HouM
• a....
• Love CoI_._.,....,n..
• Inrp.ctor ............ VIce.T.Cent...............
• CInNCIe
•• II...... FefHftQ
........ ttIcbr......

..... ~0rttInh'
1:JO.c..br.' MclMtr.- Group

:
............ '., ..,.. -~·r .. ~:..... c:o.t ......... CoUrt". ,.' ".........LoonerT .....

~.IIOVIE:ItT ..... TwoWllJ1cen
go wrong. dOes when two IIftIIItown
kids wno've bMn in ~ Jince child- ,
hood.tt.mpt to t8ke ..... W8Ic down the
...... Gfotpt NMIIm. LIIIiI ,. PG13e
• CIooII and c.....
• SCOIIIrIll' • ...,.-01.......M0nt8c.....1:31. '.......LMgue .......

7:.GO• .......,' g
,.D.C g........-=.. • MOVe De .... y, After
the CiYltWar.1he o.tIIng Gun becomea
enormously impOrtant .. "' .... 1Ce
_Ing Indians t8U on UnIted StaIn
troops. GuyStot:twtIf. IMIoIfy SIIDdr (1172)
PO
• Hogain' ........
......... De g
• C ' .....
•, 1.-
.' •. ,Id• MunIer. _ w.... .
.' MOYII: ....... '0 'DIM.* The,ale of two..,. JChIng to live life In If'Y
lane they Clin ~ into wIttI tour wtIMII
unCl.rnel'" them. Ctny "'Im, c.y
Fe/dmIn (1988) P013 g
(MAX. MOVt!: tnveJIon Of n.1octr~ .*.In ttQ chilling r.maIe.
01the CI.ssiC •• <Ioctordlscov.rt the city
Is filled with .Iiens who aIIentty ,.pace

, ..1_F_R_ID_AY_~1
humans With ernotionIeU dupIIi.u.
OonMdSulherfMrd, Bi'ocJQAdIms(11781PO
NUdity, Violence, Adult Situation. g.NeJh .....n n •

, • hgIe·l1'he ... '
.' ,MOviE: DMgJnIuI Aflectlon Apregnant women is suapecWd of mur-
dering her •• tr.oged huSbMd. and'"
young son is the only person who can

• identify the re.1 killer . .AJdirh Lifllrl. Jitrrny
Slmts (1987)

• CIIIIIP ...... U8A• u.-... AmIIdo AnOrts. ...,.".
IIaquez

1:•• ¥*oII_s' It8rTredll nllflkoim.
.limal WMnfr. TiIY Yorhfts (1989) NR

•• •.. 0• FuII g .
• L.Mgue ........
• p 0&* •
• WIneton 'ChUrehIIt n. V.......
Y... GIry "";/1 ..RIch¥tJ 8urfon 'NR".1ICiWIEl KICIn." •••• " .... en
RO~r1 Lbul.S Steven.on·, famous

.~r. I10ty of the I1lgh ..... en
orphan IS cheated out of his innerltMctt
by I conniving unc". Pt", FmdI. JImes
MM:Atthtx (1860)
• IIIOVII: ...c Movie Of TIle ..........", • ........, An unI'III)piIy
marrilld COUQIe plots to bump MCh
other off. but their schemel prOWJ to ..
IeSI tNtn perfect I. ontI after JnoIMr
.. ~•. .1111Em""". ftfidIHI rut*lr (1817)
g.' ..GrMI ~.Annlrlutrly, Gino
QulIiaJ ,(1989)
• Mr. '1Ieh"" Q.MIA .......
• MOVII: Gre,.'.... MountIIInMf'
... rches for dlughW kldnsppJd_ by
Indians. Ben JohnS«!. hrI Eta COdy
(1171,
• Make Room For.,....,............... CIoItmeo,. IIOVII: PalM to d..., 4:
Citt."'1 On PeIroI • n.r.', no
ncaping iustice whtn MahOney. HIght.ower .nd T8Ck1ebJrry .,.. the __
recruiting innocent eMIIens to I'IeIp
battle crime Ind Ordet' .SMvfGuttwlblrJ .
.SUDIMSmith (1981) PO Prof.nIty. g
• AMJrIcp .AJbum·
'. MQVII: Melr **\11. The screen
venlon of the energetic, JUphorIc 11801
tribal lOve roctc musICal, ••• carefree;

• h. Ippl. guide. • .'rllg"t l.rmboY
throug.h New York City. JohnSlVlf/l. r""
WilliIIIIs (1979) PG Prof.nlty, Nudity.
Adult Theme •.
• ........ T... y
• NuJwo AmeMCef'

Barney Google and Snuffy Smith
.. .

..GOOD MORNIN' !!
DID LUKEY EVER
(SIT HOM e FROM
TH' CARD GAME?

NOT )"ET!! I'M
5TILL HOLDliN'

5UPPER
FER HIM!!

SKILLET
I SURPRISE II

BEETLE BAILEY By Mort Walk.r®

"'FTE~ we ReACH
THE TOP! IT wn..~
Be .ALL. PQWIt4HtLIL.

I
I,
I,

I

..

\.

I
.~
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' ~.IIiI.~__...."",-8eaa Con.IMI7"rn.tte J... ' MCOIDpaDied b, hi•...... t.
.,...~ dd. film caal n .,. 1M """winc pedat f'athtr. WhIle
bMtaltheloL 'lb.finI;..tveam.., dl. story is or their aciventuye
....... Of'l'ft..Lt.I ArI. .. full ~ topth.r. it a). roe..... on. their
~ ,and ,deJil:btfW ,"~ •• Il .,m .•what ldiffieult l1elationshJp ..,
fUD' mi.. d with· comic" ~k None·of thia. howeyer.ta'" .a.. y
adwDmn;. tint ldiMI m ~from the excitement. ,the intrigue
fun that you always. aped. in aD and the humor f1I this wonderful

,Gel !!••I.n IndiaDaJ ... mcm.. But that.. all film. Plus.tM aucijelK8 wm learn •
• ' •• :,' !!III. ---------------- that". cliff.r;enl. Th. newe.t mon about IndianaJonu inthil' IIBNTAL MOVIES

••••

... i:w.:._ -_0_ 100"'- NVV\ to Iram lanna ."1" - . -'Y..,al!"rr_._.&-.rv Indiana Jon.. film is • 1J1IDd. fi1m than. in the two previous atari. Wbi1e,.,.. an _ti....10_ s.n
. ~-- __ QIAN rrwn rvun _~ - _II;~' c1orious adventure chudt rullof ofhisetcapades . .Astotbeburnins' <Ame!yinTlwLutC,......tab.
Unle.. y01l have been in .,~. hubeen.releasedand IS ONE BIG enthu.i_numdnoCJDiciam. Efta que.tion of another loakat ... ofbUl..m.rmm..
Third Wo~d CQuntTy 'eW deep in a. .WT. ,Ab. yn. "In~y"is back and the raw. and. tMn: ... r.~.dich. Hventure ...weU. River Phoenix'.
cave tor the Ian. few weeks you keeping company with the wittiest tucked .in.thapaebp oI:joy ..am appearance i:n the prol.. (.and
know hL.. people .verta grace an IndianReW and:inventi... he'. very ~) l.a.ves that door
~IANA JONES AND THE Jones film. The only question left wide open. Perha~ ,",'11 ... a eort
LAST CRUSADE": Starring i...Justhow good is thi.film?, WeJlJ The La., Crviltule takes Indy on a u&..ofl~JOrta type.aqueL

. bee f th" .. d . of w .L_-_ ~--~ .._ ...... ttn.,' 0 time Y0u11.1ovethe '"-lay...and CT8Ckl1f"~,Haniaon .Ford and ,Bean Connery .-aWU! 0 ..• msplre '~asting laaYml ....... uu -.. -Jt'-"It

....... ....... s-n Cotm.r:y .
ad IUnUoD v-.:I. i '-- 11_ .,_ ..... _D _ .. ,...

love fI'IIfIIq minute tbae two tin an
h which. CGMbIDtIy •. 80,
,lit'bMk; ·tab ,a ride with. two,·~ t.Jw
... '-'Dtunn in the, buam....
Bat.iPG-t3. P........

LOS ANGELES (AP) - 'Greg
Evipn. who ponrays a carefree &niSi
on NBC's "My 1\vo Dads:' is an
artist of a different·sort in real life.
Hc's • singer and songwriler.

E\'lPJ ~wtoIelhe Ihcme DIg for
Ihe .silCqm and sings it. onlhe air..He
aIIo Wrote &he music for a recent movie

As Joey Harris on "My Two ~.'
be designs practical an objecrs. such
E sone eX ft IUmiIll'e mille apII1mCd
he Shares w.ilb his old college chum,
Michael Thy10r (Paul Reiser), and lheir

Joann,e' Woo,dward
becomes' historian

Most-rented videos of 1988:
1. "DIRTY DANCiNG"
2. "ROBOCOP'
3. "FATAL ATI'RACI'ION"

Percentage of the 25 best-selling
videos that were~children's titles:
40'll.

ncnoN
1•.""". ~11ftU, OMSIeept,"M."

..... _CIark 0

2. ....... s....Ic ..., ..s.. ....
. 3."Star." »aiI1eIe SW

......... PflIl.Ix," LaITJ .1ea4 .
5. '~'TIIe ....... ,.. ...... " oayld.......... ,

" ..e-..... Cl'IIDeIo"" ~SucIeriI
7. "PIa,...,·.obert lI.Parter
L ''TIle N ,J·FrederIcIl Fonyth
t. ' s. ".,... Price
10. "er.a....," JoIIII Saul

N()N.FlCI'ION
I. "A W..... N...... Jactde,"" C.DavidH.,..••
Z. UAU I.Hlt, NeecUoKnow I Learned

.. KllHkrpru: .... Robert FullhUIII
3. "Lent, .nd MarrIa .... BIU CCIIb,
... "WIn. tile FoodFlpt,"Sam G...........
5. uWHltII ww.ouIRIsk.""Cbarlel

Giveni
6. "GolDI WI........ Shirley MKLalae

. 7. HTheT·Factor DIet," Martin Katalln
S. "weWer·.N_ World Third Edltioa

DIdIonarl," Ed&.
9•."""'e AItdI Warilol .DIarIes," A'ncI,

WiIIrhI .
10., "TIle loWed!: Choleltcrol Clift,"

Rollert E. KOWIIWd

StNfU!; ~ juM' 'fet~ ,,.~:

*,Romeo & Juliet *Rock & Roll
*Movies &•••PIZZ

ot Dogs
3 for $1

Gibson"s
VIDEO
RENT4L

ClubI
I

·1•I
II
II
I
I
II
II
'I
I
I
I
I
II•••

Co.mputer
eontroUed
inventory and
rent8J.. EllmJnates,
10Dg Hnes at
cheek-outFri. & Sat. "'-".

,at th~ RI,b eag
Inside 'OON-a .I.ck &. ,.1111 counters or

flUlnlout
leDgtby fOnD8.,·

I



THE HEREFORD
'BRAND.ace teot

Want Ads Do It All!

364·2030
313 N.

CLASSIFIED ADS
CIa s.fl~"<Iadverusing rates lire based on It

rents ,I word for 'Irsl mseruen 112.110 minimum).
and 10 ..ents for second publication and
t~rN,II~r H;!tes bo1lo",'art' based on consecenve

'LASSIFIED DISPLA V
Classified dlspla) rat s apply 10 all omer ads

1i,,1 ",'1 III ""lod-wurd lm -s-thos wllh l·aplions.
b,,'d ur '''r~''r type, special paragraphillR. all
"apltal l.-tlers Rale~ are 53.95 per C01WIlil l11<:h;
1.1251111 IIIt'h fllr "ddillollal mseruons.

I..EGAI..s
Ad, rates I"r iej(!llllotlces are 14ceuts per word

Ilrst 1JI,,,,·rtlllll. 10 cents per.word Ior uddlt'lOllai m-

E\ "r~ "(f,,rt b made 10 avoid errors In word
,ub and ".~ .. , notu-es. Adverllser" howd call at-
.. ·"11.,,, I" ltll~ ,'rrut" urun 'wat"I) after the first
ln~t·r lIlI!t W" '" III nul bt· responsible .. tor more
[hau 011,' m('nrn~·t mseruon. III l"iJ~t· of errors tJ~
th,· pul,'I.,I ... r". <I" addltlu"al IIISt'rtll!lI will be
l'utJhslWd.

1-Articles For Sale
Repossessed Kirby. Other name
brands used and rebuilt. S39.00 and
up. Sales and service on all makes,
364-4288.

1·85·tfc

For Sale: Almost new
Elcctrolux vacuum. ill
condition. Cufl 364-4263 ,ICIer 5.
r-ue

Houses to be moved: 6 hou es
need (0 be moved in the Hereford
area. For additional information,
call 364-8842,

S-W-I-218-tfe

Baby calves for sale. Call 364·2536
or 3M·X74I.

1-218-2Ip

Green Acres Membership, CaU 364-
67(~ after 5 p.m,

1-231-9c

Tor quality, select Soybean' seed,
Contact Vt'igel Grain 57~·4239 or
res. 57X--I2.I(l.

1·232-20e
--------
Keep lip with all the local and
national news by subscribing to the
Amarillo paper. Under new distribu-
torship. Call Mike O'Rand at. 364-
7736. \

1-233-5p

Puppies to give away. Call 3M-
4261.

1-234-tfc

600. bu. soy bean seed, cleaned and
b..lgged. Excellent germination.
S I5.00 per 60 lb. bag. Cull 57X-
4567.

1-234-5c

Next to new bunk beds, living room
sets couches, dinncucs, coffee
tables, Atari & cartridges, & Jots
more. Maldonado, 1005 W. Park,
364-5829.

Garage sale. Fr.iday and Saturday.
Clothes, dishes, furniture. miseella.
neous, 2 miles south of Hwy ,60 on
Hwy 385,lhcn 5 miles sool1l,onFM
1055. (J u I south of Frio Bapll t
Church)

1A-23&.2c;

Garage sale. Friday and Saturday.
Good clothes. lOIS of miscellaneous.
Open 8:00 am. 236 Northwest Drive.

IA-236-2c
ITS 0 IZKFRY

RF80 F'BR 0
, 3 Family Garage Sale, 217Junipet,Fn

night after 6:00 p'.m. Sat 8:00 Ilill?'
Fumiture.appliances & Baby clothes!

IA-236-2!;

B. 0 IP ·Q.DO KiNTX

R F I> X T NIP

,

QTNO

:0 V R Z 0 K W Z'V f 0 V'"

HDRRDN BV
K._N T X V

.'
TIP .

Garage sale. Friday and Saturday 9:00-
6:00;Sunday 1:00-5:00 p.m. Have lots
of nice clothes, (all sizes) some dishe '.
knick-knacks, lots of rni: ccllancous.

lA-236-2c

-0118 XZIETV
V......... ,,·. ClVPtoq_ot.: IF ruE I1UMAN BRAIN

WERE SO SIMPLE TItAT WE COULD UNDERSTAND
IT. WE WOULD BE SO SIMPI.E THAT WE COULON·T.
- .M RSON PUGH

Convertible. Nice. Call

3-228-Lfc
. '.

IA-236-2c

~llaURN MOTOR
. COMPANY

We pay cash fOl

UaedCars
136 Sampson

Phone 364..()()77
Yard sale. Commercial deep fryer,
'love coffee makcr, sewing machine,
tools, dishes. Friday, Saturday,
Sunday. 8:00 a.m, 509 Grand, '

, 1A·23.5-2p

3-tlc

NEW& USED
Now lor ,ale al

Garage S31c. 609 Blevins." Friday, STAGNER-ORSBORN
Saturday.Sunday. Lot of clothes, aUICK·PONTIAC-GMC

1.t "Mile'Sdishes, SO(3, table, chairs. air 1...... IIIII!II ii~....'iii'c:•
conditioner, SCI of golf .clubs, 1-

miscellaneous.
IA-236-3p 3A-RVs For Sale

. '74 Dodge liogu. Fully self-contained,
i sleeps ,6. 78,()(X) miles. In good
condition, S6.0(X}.See m. 112 Miles.

3A-232- .

Garage Sale - Friday, Saturday.
Sunday Picnic tables, wishing wciUs,
etc, 215 Ave. J.

IA-236-3p ,

'73 Model, .1ft. Air Stream. All self-
contained. Aim' st new air conditioner.
Real nice! Sec at 222 Hickory. 364·
7172. .

Garage sale: 409 Ave. C.hUIS to Sal.
Clothes all sizes, dishes, TV.. radios,
bed and lot's of good stuff.

JA·236·2p
A-2 6-8p

For Sulc: 19S7 Kawasak: KX80. C.III
364-400!t

3A-236- c
--- - I

Garage sale 517 Star. Fri., 3:00 p.rn.
unlil? Sui-Sun All Day, VCR's. Toys.
dishes, dOU1CS stereo.toolbox [or pick-
up, gym s r, roller Lill r, Atari game.

!oIx.35 1972 Mayflower trailer, joy
slicks- For Ninctindo, mi c. '

lA-236-2p

You can't IOSl'-- -or.
get lost-with

THE ROADS OF TEXAS~
Tcxa.'!High.·ays MalUim:

<b
Ge:t vuurcopy ar

the: newspaper office.
Call the Hereford Br_d

364-2030

lA-236.2p
4-Real Estate

G&W
FLEA MARKET , Money paid for houses, notcs.:

mortgages. Call 364·2660.Will be open each FrIday and
Saturday,. 8:30 a.m.~7 p.m. at
124 Gough.

(Comer of Gough end 2nd 51.)
Small equity. Take up payments.
Extra nice, 2 bedr om,1 bath.
single garage. 'all days 364·3450:
nights 364-3297.

4·97 -uc

2-Farm Equipment 4·164-tfc

New home on Quince-3 bedroom, 2
bath, double cur garage, fenced.
yard. Latest style. Call !IICR Rcal
Estate, 364-4670.

'69 Model 40·20 John Deere GB,
butane withloader $6500.
10 ft. Rhino blade. hydraulic SI850 ..
510 lrncrnatioual Wheat drill 20-8
SI750.00
International 1720 riding lawn mower,
Hydrostatic drive. Brand new. Rear
baggage. $3100.
Call 276-5896.

4-212-tfc

New brick home. Nu down pay-
mcru, all to 'ce if you qualify
today! HCR Real Estate, 364-4670.

4-223-Lfc

Coufltryliving at iL .bcst. Nice,
home on. 3 acres, shop and barn.
HeR Real Estate, 364·46700. .

4-223-tfc

1975 (HC 4166.. New engine and
transmissioa; 1·3788 1984·low hours
+ 2·40fl. sweeps plows. All excellent
condiLion.806-538-6328. 1--:""""--

2-236-5c .
-

3-Cars For Sale

1-234.5c, 1981 Suzuki GS650 Excellent
condition $800. 364-2533 or 364-

Paft-Chow puppie S5.00 Call.' 364- i 2368.
696ft

1.'236·3p -:-:::-:::-=-::=----:::--:---=--'""---,.-.....,.".....-
_ , 1985ClranPrix Brougham Excel-

Will give away.2 month old kittens .. lenrcondition - super clean loaded -
113 Avenue B. 127 Liveoak After 4 p.m. & weeke-

l.236-3p nds,

Antique dinette table with 4 chairs,
buffer and mirror $475.00. Three
living room chairs $40 each. Two

. end tables, both $25.00 Two antique
pi e Ulbl'cs. both $35.00. CaU 364-
2966 or 364-831\8.

---- ....... -~

1A-Garage Sales

1986 Chcv. S10 Pickup. LWB,
32,000 miles. AM·FM Cassette.
Excellent cendition, $5900. 364·
1n.6.

3-233-dc

I 1982 Chev. price,
I maroon. Power. air. cleetri win-

.._ . ' dows and' Joe. .Ex LremeJy goodo ge -leo Thursday -00 nday 9- .shape .53200. 364·1317 afler 6 p.m.
4.430 Avenue C. . , _ . ' and a11day W" ends.

1.A·23S~2p l·llS.lCc

Country home with 2 1/2-5 acres.
Very .ncar town, nice home-3
bedrooms, I 3/4 bath, fireplace in
den, basement, fruit lfCCS. Beautiful
view. Price reduced to $68,500.
ERA Mam Tyler Realtor, 364-0153.

. 4-231-lfc

Real low down payment and as-
SUlIIC paymcms, .3 bedroom brick on
Suir street. Call 364-7356 evenings.

.4-232-tfc

ft. 101 on II iggins Street.
ould be divid d into IWO IOL'i.
500. For further information. call

364·3212.
4-232-22p

1

For sale or w.ill consider lease .,
• . • I

purchase-nice 3-2-2 house. lW9',
'living areas. In NonhwcslltcrbTof'd. '
Call nncr 5 p.m. or weekends. '358-
JS74. '

4-233·5 '

By owner on Star Street. Nice 3'
bedroom. w II insulated, fireplace,

. storm windows. new water heater,
Priced reduced. Call 3(~-5394. Will
consider any offers.

4-233·5p
-

4A-Mobile Homes
. '

By owner: 66x 14 ft. ·Mobile home.
3 'bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths. Refrigera-
ted air/central he'll. Washer/dryer.
All furniture in excellent condition.
364-)064, if no an wcr call 364·
4466.

4A-215-lfc

14x70 trailer house w.ith 101. 3
bedrooms, 2 bath. Good condition ..
Call 364-4715.

4A-232-5p

4A·233·IOc

We take trade-ins paid for or not.'
A-I Mobile Homes, 806-31&-5364.

4A~233-IOc

3 bedroom home for onIy $1.15.00
per month. Completely refurbished.
Free deli very and set up, Can 806·
376-5363 120 month at $14.75 at
$781.00 down.

5-Homes For Rent

..

. Self-lock 1IOfaF. 364-8448. I Two bedroom ~ SIOYO;-
S~5-tft .refripnalOr. "niNd or .r-.

.."".-~---=-_-::--:-- ' _ I ni$hed. Fenced ,,00'., a.....try.
Onc and lwobedroom aparunenll. racilities. WIler· and able paid.

• All bills paid eKepl elec1ridty. 364-4J10.
3644332.

5-81-Lfc. 214 Douglas. Vuy nice 3 bedroom,
__ -----~--~-., 2 bath,. Double gantg~. BuilthlS.
1.2.3, and 4 'bedroom a~n.lS:1 fans, renced yard•.SSSO per month;
available. Low .income housing. $200 deposit. 276-5291 days; 364-
Stove and refrigerator furnished. 4113 nighlS.
Blue Waler Garden AplS. Bills paid.
Call 364-6661. .

S-68-lfc

For rent: Executive Apt. Large Office for renL Receptionist avail-
bedroom, 3 bedroom orI 1>C<lIrO<)JlUable, if needed. Call ERA Marn
Cable and water paid. Call Tyler Realtors, 364-0153.
4267 ..

Nice 3 bedroom house, double car
garage, dishwasher, stove. w.,sher/-

... .. 1 dryer hookup. fenced yard. North-
west area. 364-4370.

. S-614c

Saratoga Gardens, Friona low rent
for needy families_ C8rpet. laundry
facilities. Rent starts 5265, bills
paid, collec1241-3666.

Need exira storage space? Rent a.
.!1lini storage. two sizes available.
Can 364-4370. ".

5·25-lfc

For rent: 30x60 building with
offices, garage and fenced-in area,
Located on East Hwy, 60. Excellent
for business and storage. 364-4231
or 364-2949 .:

5-36-lfc

G ,. . I' F' I' ·8 5 S· dav 8' ,'69 Fordarage sac. [I(ay .. -; atur' y . - 364.2057
ISSUt'S. 1\" l'Op~ change, sl.rall'(ht.wurd ads. 12. Many household items, knick. . .
HMES RArE M21.NIIO·knacks. furniture. tools, books and lots1da y per word .14
2 da~, per ""urli r.!4 4.110 of miscellaneous. Dimmitt Hwy, 4th
~dH~" per "ord .34 6.80 house on right side of rood, alter Labor
4 d<.y~per wtird 44 8.110 Camp Road.

House for 'ale to be moved. 16fl.x-
36ft. Would make nice office or
add-on. Call 364-4261. Gargc sale. Friday J -6; Saturday 9·3.

1-208-1k 207 Douglas. Lots of goodies!'
IA·236-2r

Rummage and moving sale. Adult.and
children dOI.llillg.. Fumiture-couch,
chairs, refrigerator, washer/dryer,
bedroom, table chairs, etc. Friday
evening 4 to H p.m.; Saturday 9:00
a.rn. until"? South of Hereford Bi-

.oncrct construction B.t. "Lynn" Products to blinking light. '2 1/2 miles
Jones. Driveways, walks. paiios.] cast on Austin Road.
foundations. slab . Free estimates.
Over 20 yrs experience. 364-6617;

. 1.224-2Oc

A.XVDLB.AAX.R
.LONGFELLOW

One letter .slandSfor another. In this umpIe A is used
for lhetJvee L's, Xror Ute two O's. etc. Single ..letten,

. apostrophes', Ihe length and formation oIlhe words are all
hinlS. Ea~h day thf code letters a.redifferent.

:'CRYPTOQUOTE

5 acre tract at Ute Lake. Logan
New Mexico. Equipped with wa
well, septic tank, electricity
fencing. ouldbe divided into
uacts, Price reduced. If interested]
culll! Charlouc Pteree, Pierce . One bedroom efficiency fumisbedl
E tate, Texico N.M. 88135. • . w. 8tcf.p8.jd. $160 Per month.
505-482·9~ 88. 364-2131.

S-2UAc

Price reduced to S24,OOO. Owner
anxious lO sell 4 bedroom. 1 3/4 Nice, large, unfurnished apartments.
bath, I1rel'.)ace. new carpet. Needs . R~rrigerated air. lWO bedrooms ..
few repairs, ERA Marn Tyler' You pay only electric-we pay the
Realtor, 364·'-0153_ R~Sl.$2.75.00 month. 364·8421.

·4-231·-tfc S-48-uc

Owner financing available, 2 Best deal in town: Furnished 1
be~r~m home. with very large sh~p bedroom efficiency apartments.
bUIlding and extra 101. for mobile 5175-.00 per month bills paid. red
home. 525.000 ERA Mum Tyler brick apartments 300 Block
Realtor, 364·0153. 2nd Street. 364·3566.

4·231-1fc

.Spacious, clean. freshly painted
apartment available. Inc !.

ceiling' fans. central heat and
Well maintained yard. From $1
for one bedroom and S210 for
bedroom. No pets, EHO. 364-1255.

5·121-t~

2 bedroom duplex. New carpel. G
and water paid. 364-4370.

5-144-lf

Nice 2 bedroom apanment.
and l'tfrigeralol', fireplace.
washer, disposal. fenced
Water and gall; paid. 364·43700.

5-154·

.5-161-tfc

Officespace available at 1509 West
Park. newly carpeted. $125 per
month. Call 364-1281.

5-21O-tfe

NO DUST, NO MICE
STORAGE BUILDING

aehlnd
Thame. Pharmacy
110 South Centre

364-0218 .fter 5 p.m.
or w.ekend ••

Mobile home lot. tor rent
OHlce .paee for rent.

DOUG BARTLETT
384-1483;364·3937

No one but your

HOMETMN
IURa DEALER
offers the keys to
your car rental needs.
~ We can ofter youal
~ great deal. because
we'At part c:A .. FOldRlft.MM
~.

~ ?::~:';8tes
~ :,e~w:e::r-
everything from Escort to
~.
~ 0uJ cars stay lin lop
~' shape" b8cause 'we
haYe Ihe IeMcl8 facilities and
know-how eo kMlpllamhl •.
~ You C*l choOee the
~""'planbl'". ' you beet~ .. day. _, or
nmIh.
e=!J.3 ... gil pMCIlII ...

, W:letlan8.gcxxI"'"
borwho_ ...... ~ -

S-191-tfc

2 and 3 bedroom bomcs for rent.
$200 lO $3.50. Possi~le S2000 bonus
to qualified &cnan1S- Cau 364·2660_

. S-l98-lfc

One bedroom apartment. has stove
and rcfrlgcrator, S100 deposit; SJ30
per moruh, at 20.1 Jewell, Ape. B.
Also 6Ox40 bam for rent. at 609
Easl2nd. Call 276-5823 after 7 p.m.

5·-213-lfe •

Two 'bedroom ·duple,.;. Good .carpet,
gas and water paid. 364-4370.

S-2IS-tfc

Arbor Glen AporuncnLS: 2 bedroom
apanrncm available immediately.
Covered parking. All kitchen
npptianccs furnished, Ceiling fan.
Security system: 364·1255. .

.5-2 18-lfl..:

3 bedroom trailer th'ousc, 5 miles'
north on Hwy. 385. $215 per month
plus deposit. Call 364-2057. .

5·228·tfc

2 bedroom brick home. garage,
hltgc fenced yard, 5325 per month
plus. deposit. 364·3297.

5-230·lfc

. For lease: 3 bedroom. I 1(2 bath;
'garage, washer/ dryer connection.
Call 364-2926.

5-230-19p

2 bedroom apartment Nice carpet,
good Ilajn\;. Washer/dryer, hookup.
Stove ana refrigerator; mini blinds.
364-4370.

5-231-tfc

5-23] -uc

Nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath" 2 car
garage, fireplace, brick. 429 Centre.
ERA Marn Tyler Realtor. 364·0153.

.. . 5-231-1fc

5-232'lf,

1.0 acres with w.aler,lar:gc barn,
storage building. 7 miles north on
Hwy. 385. $150 per month. Call
3&4-2087.

. 5·233-tfc

Nice 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath.' single
garage. washer/dryer hookup,
central hem 5350.00 per mo.
Deposit 102 Northwest Dr. Call
364-2524.

5-235·-tfc

3 bedroom. I ]f4 bath. 1 car garage
at 830 Avenue K. 5280 per month
plus $100 deposi], 806-792-9574.

5·235-lOp

J. bedroom, I bath brick house at'
712 Blevins. Has 2 car garage,
fenced backyard, newly painted.
5350 per month plus dcposu, 364-
4908.

.5-235-lrt:

O~cbcd.(oom rurnished apartment,
Bills paid. Call 364~3734 after 5
p.m.

5-235-lfc

2 bedroom house, has washer/dryer
connection. 5.200 per month plus
deposiL 364-3740.

5-235-.Sp
-- --

6-WClntcd

Want 10 'buy~auct single axle 1Indem •
Call 364·2OS7 ..

--- --

7/\ S:tIJdtlOll'-> W.lJ)f"d

I'
I
I •

Ii
I



Need waiuasesand ~lvery
drivers. APPlY in penoa~.~ HtII,
1104WeS1l .• st.

Defeasive DriYiDa au. is ..
'bein& o«tnd ni..... IIICI s.adap.
Will 1nc1ucle Iickcc dism .... 1

_'

illllll'B.flCc discount. Far more
intonnabonl• call 364-6S18.

·~1.:2164c
8-169-d'c

. .' Back. in Ihe. mowinl business
Pmons 10 oper;U£: small f~ agaioU Fat pnfCssionallawn care.
business for I8sllwO weeks m Junc. call .Ronny He""'. 164-6lSS'or
Make up ID SI5OO. Must ~ OYCJ' 18. '364-4549. - Senior Citizens act
Call I-SI2..429~3808 bClweco 10 discount . ,
am and S·pm. ~

&-223-2Sp· , .~l.:22().lIc
. ~ I

"Warned: Ccniraed Nurse Aide or
one with ,·training P,d eXI.lICIimc,e.'
Please contact - King"s Manor
Methodist Home. Inc .• 400 Ranger
Drive. HerefOrd. Texas, 79045.
Phone 364-0661. Mon<jays 1hru
Fridays,"

.Riley's Insulalion COmpany. Blow
in waD and allies. For f.n:eestimalC I
callum Riley,. 364-6035.

11-325-2Jp

Forrest Insulalion and Construction.
We insulate aWes. mew. buildings,
repair leaks in houses, mobile
homes and melal buildings. Build
storage buildings. 364-~17, nighlS
364-7861.

11-229-22p

Immediate opening: rcprcsenwi,vc
{or lnlining &; cmpfoymem. ~rviccs,
Provide services in job. training
·paI1.flCr.ship at:l progr.lm~ (or pcrs-

. OIlS residing in Deaf Smith, Old- Lawn mowing. Reasonable, most
ham. Castro, Pannc~ & Swisher yards under $20.00. Call )64..8520
counties. Office base in Hereford, afler 5:30 and all day weekends
Rcsponsibil'ities include: ouucachl- 11.233-~p
intake, employabilily'. <:valual~. :
pre-employment trarmng, Job Would like 10' do yard wort. C4t11
traininglemploymenl . rc..source -., 4 M'I G (i:"'_a.. 364

h lc I' illter. p.m. . I es 0 UlU., -
development. Private vc Ie. ·I.or 0783 or Elroy Marquez, 364~.
rcimbarscd trJvcl required, .. " 23-LS·,.. . U-_v-c
ncgot'ablc.. Obtain ~ppl:iCalllO~" . I

Panhandle CommuDll)! Serv.lccs•.! _----------_

603 E..P'.lrk Avenue. Hereford"
Texas. An Equal Opportunity'
Employer.

8-234-4c

-

9-Child Care

SCNJIIACHER'S
Proleulonlll Lawn

. SprInk .... sp..............................
Stat. l.JeenM No. 124

Bondecf-In8ured
Fne..uma ...
Ph.384-t177

evenlnp or morning ••
11-11.4Oc.

DAY CARE
Sta.. Ucenud

Excellenl program
'by trained ... H.

Children ()'12 y•• ra

21" NotiOn
,"3151

1 •• I'·

K.·S A
METHODIST CHILO

CARE

St... UcenHd
Qualified·S .. H

Mondliy.ffld.y 8:00 •. m.
Ora""n. welcome w"h2

hour. Ino.lIc. 'ROUND-UP .PP,UCATOR
Pipe-WIck .ppnc.lor

Plpe-Wlck mounted on
H1--8oy. Row crop, CRP,

voIunt .. , earn. 30" or 40"
fOWli. call Roy O'Sri.n .

285-3247 .

MARILYN BELL

Director
3M-OII1

400 R.nger •...__ ....•.
WINDMILL & DOMESTIO I

II "sa"., iRepal" Service. '
OpcralionGoodShcphcrd.364-0382. ill . G.,.'ld :"'rke:r~ I '
People heJping people. . _ . Ii . 258-77.22;.578-4646 I .

10-2.37 We ""I1"iiI~
=--;-:--:-----:--:-----::---:-:---:"--:-;- ••••••• - - - =-Drinking a problem? Alcoholic
Anonymous. Monday through Friday,
12-5:30-8 p.rn, Saturday 8 p.m.;
Sunday I] a.rn, 406 West 4th. 364- -
9620. Horses-buy, sen or trade . .Any class.

.IO.tfe CaH 276-S340.

10-Announcements

-

12-livestock

12-216-2Ic
.

10A-Personals Sims Fencing & Bobcat Service.
Barbed wire. pipe, new lear out and
repair. Also' pen cleaning and dirt
work. 655-7584.

12.22()'22p

Problem Pregnancy Center, 505 East
Park .AvenUe, 364=-2027. Free
pregnancy ICsts. Confidential. After
hours hot line 364-7626,u 'k for
"Janie."

-

13-Lost and Found
lOA-236-1I"i.·

, 11-BusinessSeIVICf'
,

Los~ smaU light brown male peek-a-
poo. Lost near Douglas &. More-I
man. 1£ you have seen 'this dog

1-_. "ca II 364-0187 Rewardpease a .. ...
offered.

Will pick up junk cars free ..We 'buy
scrap iron and metal. aluminum
cans, ~·3350.

11-196·lfc --:--:--~---==-----==-
Found: Set of keys on Hwy. 60.

Overhead door repair and adjust- Identify at Hereford Brand.. _ .
mcru All. types. Robert BelZen.· _,"~. t."c
289-5500. ..
I-6S-tfc 1111111.10
ICUSlOm 'pl.owirig. large acres,
Disci'ng.deep chisel, swec,ps. I

bladeploW' and sowing. ea;U Marvin,
Welly 364 ..8255 nights.

1I-101·LCc

leeping yOur weight at a
moderate' Ievef may scale
down 'your riSk. of heart at-
tack. So maintain a healthy
diet and lighten up on your
heart.

Residential/commercial . telephone
lind communicllkms wiring, iJ'!staI-
1aLion, repair, reamngcmeau. Also
celq)hOncs inQl1ed. Imovcd and I

extension CIIIIItu added. n yean'
,cxpcriCncc. 364-1093.

tl-16S-22p

Hauli"l din. sand, &1llvel. trash,
y.dViOlk. tilling Jevem",. Flower
beds. IrOe Dllnting. trim~inI .364-
0"3; 364-1123.

l1-1RO-200 "'.------ .........-:---....1

I .

, ( ,:,! r J ~C r

REQUEST FOR BIDS ON
TEXASHIQHWAY
·CONSTRUCTION

Sealed P...... lor 2.131
....... of NmOVing, .-nIna
a repIecIng COI1CNIe cube
a guttera on us SIS franI

,O.M mile S..of US 10 to 1.t
miles S. 0'F,M'I057, covel8d
br'OD 22H-15'1n DealSmIh
COunty. wi. be r-=-Ived •

.the Slate Department of
Highways and Public Trans-
portlitlon, Aust"', uritll1:OO
P.M., June 14, 1989~and ....
publicly opened and read.

.Plans and specifications
,Including . minimum wage. !

rates as provided by Law a,.
avaU8blefor Inspecll8n ,at
theoHlce of Donald D. 'Day
Resident Engineer, canyon,
Texas. and at the State O.
partment of Hlg~ays and
Public TransportaUon,
Austin, Texas. Bidding pro-
posals are to be requested
from the Constructlon, Dlvl- I

slon, ID.C. IGreer Stat.e IHigh-
way Building, 111hand Bra-
zos Streets, Austin, Texas
78701. Plans are available
through commercial prtnters
In AuStin, ·Texa., at the ex·
pense of the bidder.;
Usual rights reserved.

........'....,.............................'loIl.......

1500 West Park Ave. 364·1211co.a DaIrY LCd ~.
Richard 5chlobs Steve Hysinge, ,Brenda Yosten

..... 364-1216 ElICh' .... .,., Aft. 5:30 P.M......... eo__ ., U.......

FUTURES OPTIOIS

Ad

\

onl.y a brief mention thai. newspapers offer
coupons, give you. greatf1ex:ibili~
of size', a'Adcan .
leave a lasting
impression on your
,customers, we'd nan
out of...

Now you'd only have 2S seconds. and you
~ouldn't be able to go back and 'look at the
openirig 'line ,again lor pause (l9...I8..J7. ..) to
consider its significance. You wouldn·, be al?le
to spmd a 101of time with this adveniscment-
a~ it wouldn't be able to .spend a lotof time
with you. In fact. if we tried to say just. this much
in a 30-second TV commeJeial. throwing lin

'We Reach

Thousands Everyday."-
"

Th H reford Brand
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T'h! H'ER!D eela,ss 1,~A R on.1

i.

Detaiii1lnatlon, t.am:woil;
,character and Big League Play I

You've demonstrated all 'of these
, assets in route to the district '
champlonshtp, and 'most !rec.ntly~ a

. 5-2 /'9 ...7 victory over Brown.wood to .
clench the Class 4A Regional' :Champion-
ship. J

, We wish you the best in the
Class 4A StateQuarte.rfin~ls as y~u

II I lay a-IIII
Whiteface Style

. 'In Abil,ene Friday .llune 2n,d,8::0~p.m~
against the Leander Lions

· Rix Funeral Directors
· Anthonys
· Consumer's Fuel Co-op
• Deaf Smith Electric
· West Texas Rural Telephone
· Plains Insurance'
· Gibsonts
· First National Ban.k

'. . Hereford State IBank
· SU,per,ior Painting,
· Hereford Liquid Feed'
· Hereford Janitor Supply
· First Nati9nal Fuel. Nursery
o Custom Cleaners
· Hereford C8blevlslon
· Ho.lly Sugar
· Schl.be, '..Hyalner
,.IHe_oml ·,0....

, . Hereford Cablevision
- ,

· Holly Sugar
· The Offlc Center

· Hereford C8blevision
·Holly Sugar .

, . Sch:la'bs ....Hysinger Commodity Serv,ices
· Lon. Star Agency

.. Stagner-Orsborn Buick, Pontiac, GMC
· Suits Auto
· 0 & R Auto Parts
· NAPA Auto ~rt8
· Trl~State Chemical
,. ,JI.C,. Penney
..IMar,n 'Tyler ERA® Realtors
· Thrlftway
· Mark's Diesel FuellnuJectlon
·The Country Store.
· Marl calt Body Shop
·eo... to ColI.. Home • Auto
o. N'orthwnt Oraln

, · CotI8n • 1I11III....

·Walla Sona
o Pizza l1li1
· Southfork
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